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9 16249 In lb. state Al present In pari we are
222 77 abort 8S the system In vogue at Ulls time
l05 06 was framed to fill the need. of • mucb
77 10 less populous county whlch.t tbat ume
22 00 sufficed to fill the demands of tbe public
2466 Other counties more prcgresstve than we
1l)7277 have Installed better I) 51.IIS a d the
92710 81 stranger Conl1l1g In co. tact With their
progressive Bud accurate system of rec
ords measures and deals out to the world
their progressiveness \Ve are measured
likewise It should be tbe attn of every
coeuty official to keep the neatest end
1I10St accurate set of records and to 1111
pro e au the autlquated system we have
ln some of the offices we observe this
Spirit of progressrveness in others we
Iail to obser e AlI) S} u ptoms of It as yet
Our records should be so kept that tl ose
110t C\CI verse I In the science or book
keeping sho ld he able to readily check
them 11 souie IIISl0llCes we find evt
de ces that the officers do not ucquur t
tbeursel ves thoroughly With the dut es of
their office such failures mnki g the
\ ork of tile exam 11 II� couuu ttee very
difficult and in some cases making a
complete uvestiguuon next to 111 POSSI
hIe Th�) 60 not meal ony harm h t It
5 stU pI) R case of dOing the \\ork Ike
tbe other fellow did It and 111 11 allY
mstn ces there IS R poss b ht) of the
other fello \ hayltJg done Illl1 perfectly
\Ve S Iggest to ) Ol r honorable lady the
nppollltu put of a COUlllllUec to Imesh
gate t1 e syste ns 0\\ J1 use and make
such cha 1ges us nrc necessar) Ul d thll.t
thiS coutunttee see that IU e\ery depart
ment the In v IS be ng cOUiphed Ith n 1d
the 1II0st accurate records heltlg kept
Respectfully .l bl tted
W B JOHNSON
J L CornMAN
ClENN Br "'NO
You Have Noticed
THE difference In shoes as they appearon people's feet. Some don t fit right;
consequently do not feel light ThIS IS the thing that IS
impossible \I hen you deal with us In the first place, we
wouldn t let you buy a pan of shoes tlJ'tt did not fit and
the second place OUI styles are Ilgllt up to the nnnute
THE RACKET STORE
L T DENMARK, Proprietor 1 reaaurer s book calls forCash 0 er (saute AS last report)
Returned to tax collector
(COUlll ed [ron first page)
GRAND JURY MAKES RECOM
MENDATIONS ON MANY MATTERS
.
Uon feel more tha confident that the
S85 507 75
B.lance [or Sea I,lann nat k should
read $S 154 08 as the amount ofSSOO \\as
retull1cd to the tkX collector \\h ch "as
accoulIlllg and espeelall) request
that IlllS eOlllllllttee gl\e thiS work
their most careful attentloll
Reahzlng the lIeed III the clerk s
office of re IIldexlllg the properl y
records In the most n odern lIlali
ner and In the llIaliner that tbey
are no\\ belllg ndexed hack for a
number of ,eors l'E\ ha\ e "Ppout
ed A J Fralkl n W GRames
and Byron B B rke as a COl1lllllttee
to livest gale the cost of same and
to take the maller up ",th the
proper offiCials relative 10 ha\ lUg
thiS \\ork done In our opinion
the records belllg IIldexed III fanllly 1321040
gl(Jups as uutler the presellt system
$23 35865I ark for a number of ) ears In tbe 1\ e ha," exan ne� the records of lhlS COMMUTATION ROAD TAX
vasl \\ould save Ihe people of the office [or lbe lear 1911 and submll the Balnuce lu Sea Islu Id Bank $1000900
county more Ihan double he cost [011", g report Bal k o[ 1'ortlil 75928
of same durtng tbe first ) ear after Jau 1 1911
RECKII rs Deposited laler II Sea lslond
being tnstalled )lal ou hRnd 44030
Bauk by S L Moore
We b., e apPolllted K H Har Rec d o[ state Accull1 ,Ialed errors
'Ille J A Metts and '\wV W Ml lu23rd District overdra
an 0\ erpa) ment b) hI to the trees rer
\\ e fiud the records of thiS office It
exceed ugl) fi JC shape and bn, C lOS g
gest OilS to make III the dlre8to I of AUY
lInprovcment IU sau e
Board of County Commissioners
\\ e 1 A\ e exam1 led the records of tillS
office R d submit the follO\\llJg report
ADVAI ORE�I ROAn J AX
Ila a Ice Oct 18 1911 $ 2 '5366
Recelpls [,0, I Ie ) 01 3 m lls { I� �5; g�
623 358 65
DISBURSE ME:�TS
2718
2107
COOl1l1lttee
We ba\ e carefully examtlled tbe
report of tbe committee on road
and cbalngallg property and accept
same and make It a parl of all, pre
sentments
Report 01 Committee on Convict
Camp
We, S F Olhff and J L Hutcblllson
coull1nttee appo�uted by the grand Jury
at the October term of Bulloch superIor
l:Durt to Inspect md make report on call
dltlOI1S 110\\ e:dsttug at the camp beg to
submit to ) our honorable body our Tp:port
as follO\\s
abettors of sucb
practiced We find ihat tllle at
the prune causes for such coudi
uon« exlsting IS the illegal sale of.
intoxu, IIll- Re,hzllll( that tllese
infested 'POlS never become .,nollt!t­
unti! the heavy hand of the law falls
3000
room and co 11\ enieuce for the at
tendauce a I the courts same be
remodeled In all up 10 date matt
ller
We have observed that during
tbts week cousideruble tune has
been cousu ned at the noon hours npon them we request that our
of court by speakers III tbe interest- courts In dealing with the dispens
of varrous candidates Reallzing .'S of blind tiger booze show no
the embar rasslng predicament m leniency Rod we furtber appeM�
which tbe court is placed when t he better class of our cltlzenl tfl
requests are made tor encroach keep their band, off wheu the 1.1'1
rneuts on his ttme and realiziug in us might stnkes them We see
tbe delay caused to parties having no reason \\ h) the law should not
bust ness In court and the expense fall as heav y for the first as the
of allow lug encroachments all the second offense on these crimiuals
tune of the court we ask that til Our nun nerable advantages III
future the court allow no eucronch till, cou:,i� for making an hones�t
ments all 1115 nme bv public speak living makes It iucumbent all no
ers that Will be a ny expense to the oue to run a blind tiger for a ltv
county or auy delay to the publtc lUg aud they should 1I0t be allowed •
Realizing tbat we a, a body \\ e recouunend .that this countjl'
represent In a sense e\ ery cirizeu employ a competent deteCltvdL(;)
of the Cou t \\e \\Ish to express 'lace blln ullder the dlreCllolIst'�
our most profoulld dlsappro, al of the prosecutlllg attorney of tbe
the educational s)stem that IS tn ctty cOllrt selld hllll Into tbese
vogue at tillS time most e'peclally tnfeCled cO nmunllies to weed au t ''''I
tbe graded S) stem as praCllced tn the tigers a "I olher forms of
our schools Onder the graded la, les,ne.s Grand Junes canno,�
system the great state of Georgia reacb these crtll1ll1als wlthout eVI
has emplo)ed a few pretellded edu dence alld III our op'n au If tbe
cators to bUild aile set of IlltelleCl nght steps are taken e\ ldellce suf
ual molds of OIU) one dltnenSIOII by 5clent to make scores of COI1\ tc
willch Ihe educatlonal advance tlOUS can leadtl) be secured Vve
mellt of ever) child III tbe pubhc ha, e tillS sa) relattve to the tl
scbools IS measured It matters not gers Ihat lS that 111 a gteat
"bat Ihetr .b,htles lila) be The measure they are not conduCled �re,ults froUl our boasted s)stelll the 1\ Illte people of our couuty
are far below wbat wedenved from but "e further Wish to slate tbat
tbe system used when \\e \\ere we are verI sorr) to say that tbe·
bo) s Tbe expelldllures are enor wltlte mall IS a Ie of the best pa
mous and tbe S) tem IS bo\\ Itng for trous of the negro tiger a very I>-
more money and less work alld deplorable coudltlon for a man cff
utterly dIsregarding tbe attalnment tbe Soutb to OCCUP) Youllg ml'll
of soltd results Tbe people of om of the coullty It IS to) au tbat we
county and <tate ba\ e fatied to give make our appeal We are III part
'
to educatIOnal work tbe tboughl tbe landmarks of tbe past and H tS •
tbat tbey sbould bave gl\ en and upon you that our mantle \\111 fall
wbtle tbe) ba\e been sleeplug tbe our daughters Will be lour wives
sbarks ha,e been movtng wttb tbe onr countv wtll be your county
resnlt tbat \\ e ba, e been barnessed our state Will be your state our •
wllh a S) stem tbat to overcome It unlou \\ III be) our uOIon our e,
wtll require tbe concerted effort of ery luterest ",II be your ever) In
•
every bonest \ oter In tbe state of terest our society \\ III be your so
Georgia We are not spending too ctetv our Cl\ Ihzatlon Will be YOI t\. •
mnch mouey III the dlr.Cllon of cd clvlhzatlon we are dall) bequealh /1
ucatlOn In faCl we are not spend Ing tbls herttage to IOU If \ au
lng enough but !_he trouble Is that Il\e asuoble honorable young men J(:
we are not gettll;: results under tbe future of our county \\111 hc' _A.->'­
onr preseut Slstem and as we now safe hut If you patrolllZe negro.
undel stand It \\ e \\ III lle\ er get bit nd tigers (or au) at he' k n�l)
tbem unttl there lS a complete re\ a and educate \ ourselves to be per
lutlOn of the school s)stern of tbe Jurers to proteCl lal\lessness of tbls •
state of Georgla As we nnder nature (or any other nature) theu _
staud It to make a fight In the rU1I1 ls luev table Educate your
legislature for a cbange of system sel\es to be Irue brave cItizens
at present \\ould be a waste of tben \\e pass to the great be)oud
time for tbls bod) IS II! tbe hand- contellt tbat our countn IS safe
of the S} stem Thls sbould be We recommend tbat tbe clerk of
made an Issue and carned to tbe thts body be pald $5 for gettIng lip
people and III our optOlon wben It our mmutes In typewntten form
IS done graded scbuols Will be bur In taklng leave of tbe court wG\. •
led III obhvton never agatn to be beg to express our tbanks to bls
resurreCled honor Judge B r Ra\\ hngs for
From tbe investigations made
hts valued and IIlstruCllve cbarge
to our body as to tbe duties devolv 'dunng tbls week we find tbat from tng upon us at tbls term of court
a moral standpOInt we bave numer whtcb "e beheve bas been of great
ous communities til the county and valuable service to us IS tbe
that are til a deplorable condttlon discbarge of our dutIes
Tbe good clttzens of tbese commu We also extend our thanks totbe sahcltor grneral for bts valu �,mtles are belpless from tbe faCl able aid and adVIce to us ,
tbat vIsions of tbe assa,sln s bullet We Wtll furtber take tbe oppor
or mtdnlgbt torch luom up before tnOlty to call upon our good Cltl t
them If they faltbfully discharge zens all over the county to use
tbelr duties as cltlzens whIle from
tbetr very best effor.!s to suppress
every species of la\\ breaking and
disorder that may extst In our
count) Resp�Clfully submitted
J S FRANKlIN
Foreman
GLENN BLAND Clerk
kell to examllle the convlCl camp
and the county property In use In
11115 department
We recommelld that Ihe book
COIllI11 ltee be paid $4 � day for
their seq Ices
We recommend that our repre
syntathes In the Georgla leglsl.
ture ntroduce a bIll to bave the
office of count\ trensllter aboltshed
\Ve conSider thiS a useless office
and where a tblng IS useless \\e can
see no reason II b) I he peoplt 5
money sbould he used to support
It We \\ould suggest that IbiS
bill be so framed that the duties of
tlX colleClor and treasurer de,ol\e
on ODe lIIan tn olher \\ords tbat
tbese t\\O offices be made tnto one
aud tbat tbe fees be conslderabl)
decreased on tbe receipts from each
department
We bave recelved and adopted
the report of the book commlttee
of OClober term 1911 making It a
part of these presentmeuts
Paid C S C
Relatne to rere pts from statt: a d to
properl) cl)eckl g SRme e sit to state
thAt e are tormed b) Mr J J Bran
the supcrll tendent for 1I e) ear 1011
that the la requ res that tt estate
school supenutel deut each year file \Ith
the clerk of the court a statemeut sbO\
I g the au 0 ts paid the co lilt) super
lulel dent but upon luqulr 1 g of the
clerk \\e learn that the state school su
pennteudent has fatted to campI) "nit
the 18\\ for the year 1911 therefore we
are unable \enfy the receipts \\Ilhout
B. statement from the state scltool s lper
uteudellt
\Ve are oforuted by Mr Brannau that
the $500 donation to the First DlsttnC\.
Agncultur&ll School completes the amouut
that the boar.d of educahol of tius county
obltgated to donate to the school
Relative to Items of Interest from an
exaullnabon of the book.s we fil d that It
IS necessary to borro\\ cOllslderable money
to pay the teachers t�erefore tbls accouuts
for t Ie tem of interest Relat \c to the
borfo \ 11 g of mone) we Will suggest that
f It be legal \\ here a count) carnes a
large balance of tIllS couuty carnes that
the cou ty loan the board of cducBt 01
s\ ch aUlOU ts as \ 11 not I co l\ e 1 e ce
the co I t) at 4 per ceut Flud by so do g
tl e co ty \ II lOt be any loser a Id the
board of eell cnt au \\111 sa\e about half
of tt e
37733
9"S¢
654 52
6·u83
58:183
543 84
40584 4055
COST OF PUBl.IC ROADS PAST SIX MONTHS
As pet advalorem statement
As per commutatIon
$912718
421765
$13344 83
STATEMENT SltA ISLAND 'BANK IN AC
cour.."T WITH S L MOORE OROfNJ.RY
COMMITTF;F; S RF;PORT
We the comulIllee appo nted by the
OCtober term supenor court of B Hoch
COl lty subuut the follO\ung report of
-our find 11gS
Clerk s Office
We have exam ned the records of thiS
-office and fil d them 1 eatl) and orderly
kept and Wlsb to ask that the graurl Jur)
take son e steps I regard to I \esttgat Ig­
the advlsabl1tl) of re de XI g: the prop
erty records H thiS ofhce 1 he S)stcil
Balance as per statement
Less outstcludlt1g checks-
1651 J J Nessllllth , 60
1788 Z A R."l, 1020
1807 8 10
1826 U M DavIS 7 00
1846 11 H Olliff
$1006609
TorAT ROAD FUNDS AVA I[ ",nr.1l
hauds o[
$13210 40
It ds of
•
a d clerk 10 03� 44
A\AUAIlI IL lOR COUNTY
1 URPOSES
$350077t
13 2JO 40
\\ lable [or general purposes $21 88" 31
In ha tds S L Moore
[or road pl rposes $10 032 44
In hnl ds of trenSl rer
[or road purpose, 1391040 23 242 84
$45 130 15
Ordinary s Office
180
3365
118 0
\\ e fi d lhe camp kept III clen 1) co 1
d ho Rnd co I Hel d the serv ce
S F OrrlFI
J L HUTCHINSON
Committee
We lustruct tbe book committee
to hst all past paid voucbers In the
treasurer s office as tbe la\\ dIrects
and make sucb dtsposltton as tne
law may dlrect
We as a body bave examtned
tbe county Jatl and make tbe fol
10wlDg report
We find It In au extremely bad
santtary condltton totlets out of
order water ptpe leaklDg beddtng
dtrty and very unsanttar) floors lD
Jail and cells extremely filtby also
tbe ) ard tn rear of tbe JaIl 10 very
unsanttary condttton there belDg
barrels and otber vessels contalDtng
stagnant \\ater We recommend
tbat tbe above menttoned condl
tlons be remedted at once We
find tbere IS a Itght needed tn tbe
back yard and fenCing needs re
pairing We find tbat tbe last
grand Jury made some recommend
atlOus tn regard to tbe leakmg
pipes or ratber disordered "ater
conueCllons and If these leaks that
\\ e find are tbe same tbat eXist
ed last examination the requests
of tbe graud Jury are betng Ignored
and \\e request that tbe proper
authorities attend to tbese matters
at ouce as the count) has suffi
clent funds to remed) all of these
defeCls
We bave examlned tbe court
bouse and make tbe follo\\ Ing re
port alld recommendatlons
Court bouse IS tn good condltton
except tbe totiet wblcb IS ttl all
extremely bad conditIOn We rec
ommend tbat tbls be corrected 1m
mediately Our attention bas been
coiled to the ItICOn\eOlenCe of the
soltcltor S room and we recommend
tbat saUle be changed so as lIot to
necessitate tile publtc passlng
through tbls room And \\ e fur
ther recommend tbat as OIJr court
bonse IS so far bebtnd the gro\\ tb
lid nd\\ancemeut of our county
200
1000
>00
100
500
"5
°60
60
6�
60
30
40
tbe Ivwer element It IS absolutely
Impossible to ge' Informatlon that
Will \\arrant Invesllgatton hy tbe
lower court �from tbe faCl tbat
they are In part the atders and
WHAT GEORGIA PEOPLE SAY �,�
ATLANTA, GA T H Qumn, 17 Cameron st , sa)s FoleyKldne) Ptlls (:a, e me more rehef frolll kldne) trouble tl an allYotber t1Iedlctne I am glad to recommend them
DALLAS GA W A Dodson sa) s loley Kid Ie) P lis gn\ egreat reltd and satlsfactlon bellefitlllg me Ulore tba I an) tblUg Ihave ever taken
MONTICELLO, GA Mrs G T Powers sa S Doctors treated
n1< for Bngbt 5 disease but aile bOltle of Foley Kidney Pills sothoroughly relte, ed me I had no f Htber need for mediCine It tsthe best kidney mediCine I bave e\ er used or beard of
MARBLETON, GA , T J Lowe, Jr ,says I bave suffered fromkldne} disease and used se\eral kidney medtclnes but bave found ..Foley Kldney Pills tbe best medlClnt I ha\ e ever used and cheer �;ifully recommend them
BREMEN, GA J T Shelnutt says I h"e used Foley K dne\Pills and have tound more reltd from thelr u,e tban from anyother ktnney medlcme I recommend them to sufferers from kid
ne) and bladder tronbles
For backache, weak and sore kIdneys, rheu111atIsm headache and nervousness arl51l1g from kldne) and bladdel allments and fO! all ullnalY lllegulal Itles take It
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLSSOLD BY FRANKlLIN DRUG CO STA'rES�ORO GA
TIMES
Establtshed I 892-lncorporated 1901S Statesboro, GJl', Wednesday, May 9, 1912
............................................... � .... fI", SCOllts to N O"an;%,d
in StatlSboro is 'Plann,d
Plans are on foot looking to the
orglnlzatton In Statesboro of a.
locl1 hand of the Boy Scouts of
America Tbe scouting movement
W W Word an aged whit. has been growing for a long time
I
man who runs a small store Ia: among the boys 10 otber parts of
Wbltesv,lIe a uegrosuburb northot the cotJntr) and bas· recently
Statesboro was set upon by two reached the South Many commu
young negroes at his place of busi- Illtles have already organized and
ness las uig bt and left uncoucou- the scheme IS a popular one with
SCIOUS from a blow on tbe bead the young men Tbe plan IS
lOne
of tl e assallauts \\ as a son of to promote manliness and bonor
Sam Roblusou a well known col among tbe youth and to cultivate
ored farmer 1 he 01 her \\a9 not bealthful and mauly exerCIse Be
kno\\ n Botb escaped aud 110 ar fore au) boy can become a member
rests ha \ e yet been made be IS obit gated all bls bailor (I)
It IS unuerstood Ihat Robtnsop To do bls duty God and bls country
claimed that the wblte mau b&d .nd obey tbe Scout laws (2) To
sent au Imploperlmessage 10 hiS �elp other people at all times and
stster Wheu the wbtte Ulan de t3) To keep hun elf ph)slcall)
Uled havlGg done sa Robinson Ilrong meually awake and morally
called blm a har and slruck blm IItralglit
He and bls companion fled Mr \\ esley Cone has cparge of
Frank Bland.ba" "bQ was at ,be DlO\ ement alld" III be glad to
tbe store came up tO\\ D for the explaIn further to auy bo) S-\\ bo
poltceman and reported tbat Wotd may be Interested
-
First National Bank
\\as dangerously burt When Ibe of Statesboro
poltce party reacbed tbe scene the fllliloch Veterans Attend Re-To the Citizens of Bulloch County old man bad relived and IS not UnIOn In l1acon TIllS Week BROOKS SIMMONS caPital/:O����o�:I desire to thank my friends senously burt Bullocb county Coufederate Vet PruldrOI Vlrr Presldtotfor their splendid support given ns are In Macon tbls week ac DIrectors
In the primary May 1st. I hope to 'Dat, IS FIxed for the paOled by their fnends m at fA: :i<U�Ji':G � i :r���NEN
prove myself worthy of your con. Statesboro Chautauqlla tebdance upon tbe general re uOlon W H Sl MMONS
fidenee Respectfully. Tbe Alkahest Lyceum System .t\. rate of $3 60 for tbe round tnp
T. J. DENMARK. bas notified tbe local guarantors of
iKrantfedb
wblch was taken ad
the Statesboro Cbautanqua that" tage a y twenty five or thIrty
Chance for School GIrls the week s entertaInment Will open f Statesboro Flashl,ghts on th, 'EVIls
all Monday Jnne lotb he number gomg from tbls VITo Win Valuable 'Pn;e About fifty of Statesboro s busl ty bowever was not as greatThe school gIrls of Bullocb ness men ha, e contraCled for thIS _ bad been antiCIpated and for
county are mvlted to participate m week of entertamment whIch which the Central raIlroad had
a contest maugurated by tbe Will prc.nllses to be tbe rarest treat llUliie preparalton Two passenger
lDj!bam Sasb and Door Co of Ma the people of thiS seCllon of the coaches were br(Jugbt bere to ac
coo in whIch a valuable pnz\ IS state have ever bad tbe prtvllege of commodat� tbe crowds bllt tbelroffered
enJoymg Tbe talent WblCh is U5\WaS lInnecessary as tbe regularITbls contest IS explained in the commg to Statesboro IS tbe \ ery coaches furntshed ample accommo
follOWIng Item from tbe Macon best 00 tbe chautauqua platform dattonNews Let everyone Jam m to make It tbe
10 our uotlce In )esterday s very best \\eek Statesboro bas ever
paper we stated tbat tbe Wllhng
bam Sasb and Door company
would gIve a $50 cabinet ulautel
at lIext state fair to the gIrl uuder
10 ) ears of age wbo made the best
bread from coru and wbeat ratsed
m Georgta Mr Wllhngbam says
tbat any gIrl under 19 years of age
can compete for the mantel Tbe
company offers tbls mantel oat only
to encouragp the farmers to plant
more corn and wbeat but that tbe
glfls may know how to make good
bread so that tbey can make It
tbemselves or InstruCl their cooks
Tbe girls all over our state are be
log taugbt tbat good bread not
only tastes better tban bad but It
Is better f(Jr one s bealth and our
bappluess depends more on our
bealth tban au} tbtng else
AGED MERCHANT ATTACKED
BY NEGROES LAST NI81RThree nethods
" There are three methods by which
'II you can use thIS bank for the safe­
keeping of your money.
FIrst I'he convenient Checking Account
which enables you to Issue checks for pay meats
and provides you w ith a receipt for moneys paid
Second The Sa, iugs- ACCOUDt which adds
compound luterest t�your pnnclpal and creates
your working capital
Tblrd The tnterest beartng Certlficate of
DepOSit a negotiable securtt) Issued at an} tlllle
You can use one or more of
these methods to advantage.
Sea Island 1Jank
W. W. WORD KNOCKED UNCONSCIOUS .,
BLOW ON HEAD
It does not require a big capital
to establish your credIt here. Hon­
esty and the capacity to handle yourself and your bus
mess sattofaClonly, count for a great deal
.�
......................................................................
) CARD FROM MR DENMARK.I HIGH LIVING cost
INGREASES DEATH
,
INFERIOR GOODS REDUCE IM-
•
MUNITY AGAINST DISEASE
'l Hlgb cost of hVlng by makmg tt
necessary for the people to buy
Infenor goods WIll tend to mcrease
tbe deatb rate accordmg to an ed
• !tonal in tbe New York liled1Cal
jo1ttllal
.. Doubtless said tbe
foumal tbe most lameutablel fea
t,IIre of tbe stea!llly tncreasmg cost
of food supphes IS one wblcb so far
has received httle attention It IS
•
r
i
.. Its IIlflueoce upon tbe reslsttng
.....-power to dIsease of tbose who are
.lIbilged to adjust tbelr diet hst to
1IIIlIted earnlllgs The brunt of
the defiCiency must oaturally fall
upon the vast maJorH) of tbe pop
'lIlatlou-tbat willch already tn
'pomt of sanitary surround lOgs IS
most exposed to tbe eVil condltlons
wblcb render tbe bod} an eas)
prey to tnfeClton
While, bundreds of mllhons
wbo mhablt ASia Indla and the
Indian archtpelago are able to sub
• 5: t and perform conSiderable bard
labor on a diet composed almost
exclusllely of nce ItlS "ell known
�at tbelr resistance to tnfeCllous
diseases of all kInds IS extremely
hOlt ted and tbat the death rate of
IUfeCltons among tbem IS very
large Tbls IS because nce IS
...,extremely poor m tbe most Impo(:
,,�tant food conslttuent albunlln
(5 56 per cent) aod tn nuclelus­
totb Important faClors In tbe gen�
eratlOn of auttbodles-altbougb
relatn ely very ncb (80 per cent)
In the carbob) drates upon \\ hlcb
Uluscular aCltvlty matnly depends
It ,upphes IU otber \\ ords tbe
II pabuluDl of our pbyslcal pOI\er
but It falls to contnbute tbat wllIcb
• promotes the genesis of our defens
�\e conslttuents Indeed It IS
• maml) of substances ncb In albu
DlIll-meat eggs and otber antmal
foods-tbat our 1111111 UUlzlUg mech
alltsm IS bUIlt DefiCIency of food
'predlsposes the body to infeCllou
EpidemiCS follow fammes
That lIndetfed IndiViduals are
e;posed to tuberculosIs IUfeClton IS
as fully estabhshed as is tbe faCl
tbat a copious dtet IS an all Impor
f tant feature of tbe treatment of
."tbe developed dIsease Mecbl11
" koff bas sbown tbat tbe blood of
the underfed mdlvtdual IS defiCient
In Immunlzmg substances We
!tnow tbat madequately fed dogs
1#,. promptly succumb to mfeCllon
that poultry readIly become diS
eased wben underfed Bnefly
many expenmentally demonstrated
f&Cls are avaIlable to attest tbe ab
solute dependence of tbe bodily
r resistance of disease upon tbe 10
take of not only suffiCIent food,
Snrplus $10 000 00
II' 0 ROBERTS J II' JOHNSTON JI.
Calhi" Aut Calhlrr
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
W. C. T. U. WOXK You had better take tbe shoes
back to your Wife tbe baby will
of
need them said the pawnbroker
No sbe won t because she Is
dead She s I) 109 at hom� now­
sbe died last nlgbt As be said
tbls tbe poor man broke down,
bowed bls head on the sbowcase
aud cned hke a child Boys"
conttnued tbe drummer you may
laugh 1£ you please but I have
a baby at home and I swear I'll
n�ver take anotber dnnk
Intemperanc,
BABY S SHOllS
A touchmg conversattoo once
took place as tbe wnter was on Ibe
way for a VISit among fnends In
lu the East as follows
No I \\OU t dnnk \\Ith lOU to
day boys I saId a drummer to hIS
cOlllpaOlons a� tbey settled do\\ n
In a smokmg -car and passed Ibe
bottle Tbe fact IS boys I bave
qUit dnnklUg J ve sworn off
Wbat 5 tbe matter wtlb
old bo)) sang out one
) au va qUit dnoklng somethlug s
up What IS It)
Well bo}s I "III tell )OU
Yesterday I was 10 Cblcago
Down all Clark st eet a customer
Saloon Catechi8m
Wbat curses the unboro babe?
rbe saloon
Wbat takes the tender youtb out'
of school seudlUg blm to work?
Tbe saloon
Two Nice Monuments
Tbe Contmental Marble aud
Gramte Co ,tbrougb tbetr state
agent F H Sills of w.:etter bas
Just ereCled two fine monuments at
tbe graves of Mr and Mrs Madl
son Warren III Lake cemetery
Tbose who bave seen tbe manu
men Is say tbey are two of tbe
nicest monuments In the county
These monuments mark the resting
place of t\\O noble CbnstIan cbar
aClers
Wbat causes tbe manly boy to
blush for bls fatber) The saloon
Wbat lures) oung gtrls Into dens
of vlce) Tbe saloon
of mine keeps a pa \\ nshop m can Wbat sends a mofher out to
neClton WIth, other bust ness I scrub) The salooncall'td on blUl and wblle I was
"The Uptown Church"
"auld call your atteutlon to tbe
faCl tbat we \\ III bold no service
next Sunday IIIgbt because of tbe
meettugs 10 progress In tbe other
cburcbes m tbe cIty. and we want
all lbe people to attend tbose meet
tugs and be blessed But we WIll
bold our usual morOlng servile
At tbls servIce tbe pastor expeCls
to use for bls tbeme Jnst one word
but a word tbat IS full of meanlUg
Come and let us study It togetber
Tbat word IS Icbabod Yo�
Cow and Calf F;stray
'lJrookl,t Won Game What turns a deaf ear to a Wife s
pleadtogl The saloon
Wbat fills the Jails reformatones
and l!l tsons) Tbe saloon
What backs up dance balls and
bouses of III fllme? Tbe saloon
Wbat brtbes legtslutures Clites
and corporations) Tbe saloon
What constantly defies tbe law?
The saloon
What fills tbe courts wltb cnm
mals young and old) 'Fbe saloon
From Agrtcultural School there a youug man not more tban
twent) five wearmg threadbare
c10tbes and lookmg as hard as If
be badn t seen a sober day 10 a
montb came tn \\ Itb a httle pack
age In bls hand He unwrapped
It and banded Ibe Itttle package to
the pa\\ nbroker saylOg Give me
ten cents Aud boys wbat do
) au suppose It \\ as) A palr of ba
bv S shoes-Itt tie tblllg, wtlb the
bottoms ouly a tnfle SOiled as If
tbey bad been \\orn ani} once or Stm) ed frolll m) place on r'luteNo .) on Sunday Apnl 21St onetWice Where did you get tbese) co\\:and motherless calf cow col
asked tbe pawnbroker Got elll ored red \\tlb \\hlte spots may
at home rephed the ) ouug Ulan have young calf now IS marked
\\ ho had all Intelligent look and the crop aud ullderblt to nght er.r left
Dlanner of a geutleman despite bls ear partl) toru off by dog Calf ISmale unmarked red wltb wblte
sael COUdlllOtl My Wife bought
I
streak do\\ n back Send luforma
em for OUl bob) GI\ e llIe teu tlOU to C I Stapleton R F 0
ceuts for em I \\anl a dnnk No.) Statesboro Ga
An excltmg game of ball was
pia ved Saturday afternoon between
tbe Brooklet DIne and tbe Agncul
tural Scbool boys on tbe lalter s
dtamond 1 be sCOle \\ as 7 to 8 in
fa\or of tbe 'tSltors
Tbe game was lost In tbe slxtb
tlllllng \\ hen bobbles lD the out
field and Wildness of Ihe pitcher
accounled for tbree runs \\ blch
praCllcally \\OU the gallle Tbe
lufielders proved effeClt\ e
Smltb pia} tug center held
the score IU se\eral Instances by
hiS great fieldlng and long distance
thro\\s
\Vells pltcb ng for tbe Agllcul
tural Scbool In tbt last ha'f of tbe
game pro ed safe With Dlell all
bases 1 (fe Itne lip was as follows
Agncultural Scbool- Walers
Dasber Norman Ne\\ ton Smab
Jobnson ProClor Wells Denmark
Brooklet-Parnsb Ernest Ram
SAFE-GUARDED
BYLAW.
Under the proteCllon of the
pure drug law the pubhc
health has neyer been better
protected and safe-guarded
than today, the watchfulness
and accuracy of phYSICIans
and druggists were never
more dlhgent and effeCtive.
THAT PRESCRIPTION
Will surely be IIlterested m
tbeme and we belteve ) au
stay awake
All are cordially InVited
THE PASTOR
GUANO -I Will bavc; on band
all tbe year a good suppl) of gu
ana and kalntt R H Warnock
Brooklet Ga Tbls
lS sometblng you don t bave
============== e\er) day and probably you ne\er
but also of those foods \\ b,cb ba, e seeu It before tn Slatesboro­
best supply the blood wltb anti plClures almost glven away I alll
bodies maklllg them 1I0W at pnces tbat
Will astolllsb you tbe very best
glade of \tork at the lowest POSSI
ble pnces Cablllets tbat have
been $4 and $� per dozen now at
$3 and smaller Sizes stili lower
No extra charges on groups I am
also prepared to go to any scbool
and I know I can gl ve you satlsfac
uon aud low pnces
I am not turntng out sboddy
weak are dn\en to reduce tbelr ID \lark at tbese low pnces a ts the
take of defenSIve values and tbus same blgb grade work tbat tbls
studiO bas always turned out
Owmg to tbe dull season and bard
times I am maktng tbls offer for
your benefit wblch WIll save you
dollars Also reduced pnces on
pIClure frames wblcb I am sure
WIll Interest you frames made to
fit any planre you bave and cor
rectly done Come and take ad
vantage of tbese low pnces Don t
forget tbe place at
ROGERS STUDIO
W MaID St Statesboro Ga
Soeclal Notice
If tbe unwarrauted blgb cost of
food suppltes IS analyzed from t!JIS
vie" POlut tt Will be fouud to bear
mainly au those articles of diet
\\ blcb COI1Slttut� tbe fabnc of 1m
mUUlty tbat IS, foods ncb In albu
mm Sleadlly tbe sweat sbop
slave tbe O\erburdened and tbe
sey Joues Howard
Belcher Lee Warnockto enbance the deatb deahng Influ
euce of tbe scourges to whIch tbey
are exposed
Tbe preSIdentIal message to
congress bas tbus far greater mean
109 tban the faltbful world WIde
InqUIry upoo wblCh was based par
tends Tbe preSIdent recommends
tbat an IDternatIooal commission
be appOlDted to trace to tbeir
causes tbe blgh pnces of tbe neces
sarles of hfe and to suggest reme
dies
-
• Tlte editor of tbe Medical jOltmal
sa) s tbat tbe prevalltng opinIon
Ibat tbe matenal Increase of wages
has kept pac� WIth tbe IDcreased
cost of lIVIng IS a fallac)'
Keep out the fhes, keep O\lt
disease, keep ont the doel')r,
ket'p out t}1e monster Death
For sale by
A. J
I METHODISTS lifT
AMUSEMENT BANS
HER AILMENT
A COMMON ONE �
I ROOSEYELT GIVES
iAfTHIS DELEGATES
tnue ror been
Roolevelt SIYo the Peop e Are En
L tied to Have E.let y What
The r V&t.. Ind cite
Happy Expenence of Mn DiIIiD,er,
Who Finally Found Relief In
Cudul, The Woman', TOUleB SHOPS OECIDE TO URGE RE
PEAL OF STRINGENT RULES
OF THE CHURCH
THE COLONEL RENOUNCES CLAIM
TO DELEGATES ELECTED FOR
H M IN MASSACHUSETTS
Weot Bnden Ind - For about lour
yearo .ay. Mr8 llarab Dillinger or
tbl. place I .ulr.red with an ailment
comma to women and 1 "all eo poor
Iy Ibat J could not do my work
Blnce taking Cardul tbe woman a
tonic J am atout and able to work all
day bard It la certainly a Il'eat
medicine lor women J recommend
It to a great many ladles
My daugbter la now takln, Cardul
and It seema to be belping ber al­
ready altho gh abe baa now taken
only one bottle
Cardul la the beat medicine J ever
took It baa done me ao much good
It saved my lite and 1 can t pra se
It too mucb
Eery woman would always keep
Cardul bandy Tor uae when needed II
81 e knew what beneft! It gives In
cases where weakened yltallty makea
the bo Iy and brain aeem tired nnd
worn out.
A few doaea of Cardul at the rlgbt
lime "Ill often aave mucb aurrerlng
by preventing a more aertous s ok
ness
To relieve pain and misery due to
woma ) troubles nothing ba. been
found dur g the 60 years thnt It bas
be n before the publ c to take tl 0
place 01 Cardul
" on t you try It'
N D -" rife to '.dl�. AdTI• .,V
Dept Vbaft••oolka MedlclaC! Co Claot
tn800.. Tr.an for Specln) JaN ro
tlo.. .ad 4K-p...e bo k nome Tretif
DIeD' 'or 'V...e. .ea' In pl.l. wrap
per OD H41DH.....
--�----
JOHN WESLEY IS LOST THE PREFERENCE VOTE
base. Min Ite,. Be eve Carda and Dane ng
Wrong But Would Leave Mat
tee to nd v dual ConIC enee
Former Congr.aamln Chaney of Sui
vln Ind went to Mexico lome time
Igo with eight other men to Invest
g�te a m ne and WII elptu ed and he d
pr loner by the Inlu rectol but later
WI' reported relea.ed Mrl Chaney
ha. not heard from her hUlband etnee
he WI, aet at I berty and hi. a.ked
the Itate deplrtment to help her f nd
hm
n
DEAU-lADfN SHIP ARRiVES
TRICT OF THE DELTA
CABLE VESSEL ARR VED N PORT
W TH THE BOD ES OF TI
TANIC V CTIMS
Thousand. Have Been Made Home
ell by Break ng of Levee.
A ong M .. IS ppl
Mackay Bennett B ought One
d ed and N nety Bod e.
Into Ha fa.
New Or enns La -All b gh
Why does no one ever ntone R
hymn a the ve nn
tbe chorUB of the
bad
Use
of Cooking
So De a armlet now announces that
88ue k Aut Is a dangero s exp as ve
but we il ratber r sk t tian bo ed
cabbage
When you don't have to�
J
Toasties
I
are skillfully and fully cooked
at the factory-ready to serve
direct from package With
cream and sugar If you like
These thm blla 01 toasted
com (sold by grocers) are
cnsp, deliCIOUS sabsfymg and
Memory L'ngers •
CONGRESS INACTIVE
•
•
II
� .
..
--------
a h W CD
t-cu au of
w dow Is •
•
•
b t
does tbnt
e s nce
• ..
•
CHAPTER XXI
.,
But there came tbe day
In early April when Dede sat In an
easy chair on the porcb sewtng on
certain sman garnlilnts while Day
IIgbt read aloud to b#. It wns In
the afternoon and a bright Bun w...
shining down on a world 01 new green
Along tbe Irrigation cbannels of be
vegetable gardeQ,. streams or wa er
"e e nowlng nnd now and again OilY
light broke olr Irom h s read ng 0 run
o tad change the flo � or water
Also he was teasingly Interested In
the certaIn sn all garments on whlcb
Dede worked "bile sbe "as rad ant
ly hal py over them tbough at Imes
when b B tender run w ns too Insistent
she was rosily conlused or arrectlon
ately resentful It was a few mIn tes
later II at Dayllg�t break ng orr I om
his �eadlng to cbange tbe streams 01
Irrlga Ion found tbat tbe water had
ceased flowing He shall dered a p ck
and sbovel took a hammer aDd a p pe
wrench from the tool bouse and ro
t rned to Dede on tbe porch
I reckon r II have to go down and
dIg tbe P pe out he told he It s
tbat slid. tbat 8 tbreatened all .Inter
I guess sbe 8 come down at last
DOD t you read ahead DOW
warned 8S he passed a ouod
houae and took tbe troll that led down
the wall 01 tbe canyon
Halfway down tbe t all be came
upon tbe slide It w.... a small alra r
only a rew tons or earth nnd cr m
bllng rock but starUng from nfty
feet above It had struck tbe water
pipe I h lorce surnclent to beak It
at n connect on Deto e roceedlng
to "0 k he glanced p the patb of
the s Ide and I e saw hat made his
�ye8 startle and cease to the mo
ment from questinG: fa her
He 0 be comn ed a Dud
bo 8 bere
H s glance moved on up the steep
broken surface Rnll across It rrom
8 de tu.. side Here and tbere In
p aces small twisted manzanl as we e
roo ed precariously but ID the maIn
save for weeds and grass tHat port on
of tI e canyon wns bare The e we e
a gns of a surface that bad sb fted
otten as tbe rain loured 8 flow or r cb
eroded soli from above over the I p of
•
•
•
•
..
•
• •
It
•
It
wltb tin), spock. of unml.takable free
gold
From tbe gra.. roots down be
muttered In an awe ."Ioken voice al
be swung bl. pick Into tI e yield ng
surface
Bom�tlme. ba .tsrted small slides
or earth tbat covered up biB work and
compelled him to dig agaIn Onoe
be was owept Hfty feet down tbe con
yon Bide but he flou�dered and scram
bled up agatn wltbout ! auslng for
breath He hit upon quarts that was
so rot en that It waa almost like clay
and bere tbe gold was richer thlln
ever It was a veritable treesure
oljamber For a hundred feet p and
down be traced tbe wall. 01 tbe vein
He even climbed over tbe canyon Ip
to look along tbe brow of tbe bill for
signs of the outcrop But that cou d
walt and he hurried baok 0 lis lind
He tolled on In the same mad baste
until exhaustion and an In ole rob Ie
acbe In his back con pelled him to
pause He straightened p wltb even
a richer ptece 01 gold laden quartz
Stooping tbe aweat from bl. forehead
baJ! fallen to the ground It now ran
Into his eyes blinding him He wiped
It from blm with the back 01 hls band
and returned to a scrutiny of the gold
It would run thirty thousand to the
ton Hfty thousand any�blnll-he knew
that And as he gazed upon the yel
low lure and panted for air and
wiped the sweat away bls quick vision
eaped and set to wo k He saw the
spur track that must run p Irom tbe
valley and across the upland past res
and be ran the grades and built the
b Idge that wo,at span t\le canyon
until It was real before hls eyes
Across the canyon '9; 08 he place tor
the mill and tbere 6e erected It and
be erected also tbe endless cbaln of
buckets • sponded from a cable and
operated by gravity tbat would c osa
he canyon to the q artz cr sher
Llkew se tbe wbole mine g ew before
him and beneatb b m-tunnels shalts
and gal erles and bolaUng plants Tbe
blaota of the miners were In bl. ears
nnd from across the canyon be CQuid
bear tbe roar 01 the stamp. The
and bat held the I mp of quartz
Was trembl ng and there w... a tired
nervo s pa pltatlon nppa enUy In tbe
p t of h s stomach It came to him
ab pUy that wbat he "anted was
a dr nk-whlsky cocktnll. anytblng a
drink And even then wltb tbls lew
hot yearn ng lor tbe alcohol po
him be hea d faint and far drifting
dowfl the green abyss at the canyon
Dede 9 voice crying -
ijere chick cblck chick chick
cblck Here cblck chick chick
He waa astounded at tbe lapse of
time Sbe bad left ber sewing on tbe
porcb and wa. leedlng the cblcken.
preDora ory to getting eupper The
afternoon was gone He could not
pdncelve tbat he hod been away tb.t
long
Again came tbe call Here clIck
cblck cblck chick cblck Here cblck
cblck cblck
It was tI e way sbe al vays called-
o st n e and tbea three He I ad ong
s nce noUced It And from these
thougbts 01 ber arose 0 her tbougbta
that caused a great fear slowly
o grow In h 8 face For It
seemed to blm tbat be hod a most lost
ber Not once bad be tbo gbt of I er
n hose Irenzled lora and fo tbat
mucb at least lad she truly been cst
to h m He dropped the piece of
qua tz 8 I down tbe sl de and Bart
ed up the trail running heav Iy At
he edge of tho clear ng he eased
down and almost c epl to a po Dt of
vantage whence he could peer 0 t
b rnself unsee S e wns leed ng tbe
cb ckens tossing to the I andful. of
gain and laugblng at their ant c.
T e s ght of her seemed to re leve
the panic fe r In a wi ch I e had been
o ng and I e turned and rnn b ck
down the trail Again be c mbed the
s de but tbls time he clln bed h gbe
ca y ng tI e pick and shovel "Ith
him And again he tolled f enz edly
b t tb. I'" vltb a d fferent pu pose
He orked artfully loosing sl de af er
sUde of the red soli and sending t
8t earning down and covering UI a
be I ad ncovered hid ng f on tbe
ght of day the treas re be bad d •
co eel He even went Into the woods
nnd scooped armf Is at last ) car s
fallen eaves wh cl he scattered over
be a de B t tbl. he gave up DS a
vain task nnd he Bcnt more 8 des of
soli down upon tbe scene 01 b a labor
'lin II no algn remained 01 tbe out jut
Ing walla of tbe ...In Next be re
palted the broken pipe gatbered his
tool. togetber and .tarted up the
troll He walked .Iowly lee In",a
great weariness 88 of n man who u"l
passed tbrougb a frlgbtful crisis He
put the tools away took a great dink
of tbe wate that again flowed tb.ougb
be pipes and sat dowu on the bencb
by the open kltcben door Dede was
Inside prev� I g suJit;er and b.
sound of her footsteps gave bin a
THE NAT ONAL CON
VENTIONB ARE DRAWING NEAR
LAWMAKERS ARE mACTIVE
TARIFF ACTION NECESSARY
Plrt II Fur to FICI thl CCU"
try W thout Action on thl
Tlrlff
Wa.hlngton .!oOn the legislative oal
endar wllch for part .an and politi
are tbe lollowlng matters
tlon
The Lorimer ca.e
Popular election 01
lutlon
Tarllr bills metal. wool cuem cal.
lugar excise tax
Panama canal le,lllatlon
Po.tolftce appropriation bill
POBt and lor government aid
roads
Other appropriation b lis
Naval appropriation bill
pol cy 01 national delense and no bat
tlesh p economy prosram 01 holl.e
TI e beat Judgment 01 lena tors on
I npor ant matters Indlcutes a se•• lon
last g all summer
Wltb but sht weeks remaining be
fore the Republican not onal conven
t on meets tbe senate baa practically
all the I npor ant bills of the .... on
) et belore t and u d spased of
None of the tar ff bills have been
p saed by he senate nor even can
s dered except lor bo open ns speech
01 Se a or Simmo a 01 North Carol a
on II e metal schedule
In add tlon to the steel wool chern
�\
Here Chick Chick Ch ck Ch ckl
8 rik ng It was dow n In that creUSQ
tbat We found tbe aprlng
And tbot was tbe night you dlln t
milk tbe cows till ten 0 clock she
laughed And If yo keep me here
m ch longer 8 p er won t bo a y
enrl er II an It was hat nlgbt
Bo h rose from the be cb nnd Da),
IIgbt caugbt up U e milk pall Iron be
noll by tI e door He I nused a no­
ment longer to look a t over the val
ley
It a su e g and he sail
It 8 sure g and she echoed laugh
Ing joyously at hi n and with blm and
berself and nil the world aa ahe
passed In tbro gh the door
And Day ght like the 0 d man be
once hlld mel hln self went do"n the
bill hroug he ft es of su set wi h a
mllkl all on b • arn
THE END
way
Senator Bacon 8 nno nces tI at tl e
Democrats will Insl.t upo a vote be
ng taken on eVeTY one 01 the bll.
Bent over by the I Quse regard 08B
01 low long It protracta the present
DEAN OF ALL INDIANS
Sitting E k M ghty Warrior Who
Never K ed White Man II Old
'It Redman
�:'I" :�:. .:�;\�'!'�.
�;::�i :":.:,�::��\��
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Por 8ollcltor Geaeral.
To lbe Wbile Volers of the Middle Cir­
cuit (composed of Emanuel, Jefferson.
Jenkins, Screven, Toombs, '¥ashing­
ton and lIullocb Couutle. I:
I am a candidate for Solicllor Gener�1� the Middle Circuit, sub/eCl to tbe StateDemocratic primary elect all for 1012. I
wee born in Screven county in 1867. 1
have been pracucurg law continuously at
SlalesbQto, Ga., since 1890. ] 8111 anxious
to meet all the people of the circuit, And
will try to do so duriug the campaign.From the bottom of a grateful heart, I
will appreciate your vote 811d YOUT in-
Ouence. .
If elected "I do swear lbal J wl!1 faith·
fully uud impartially, and without fear,fnvor or affection, discharge Illy duties 88
solicitor general, and will take ouly mylawful fees of office. So help me God. 11
Tbis Is tbe oath wbich 1 sbull take
and keep, nud it will be my earnest ell­deaver to serve you faithfully.
Respeclfully,
• R. J.. .EE MOORH,
Statesboro, Ga.
BULLOCH TIMBS
this Circular and wait until Frida7., Ma710th. at 9130 O'clock A. M.""",
.
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· ROYAL
BAKING POWJ)IR.
A"••,"'.'Y Pure
A_.'ut.,y h•• no ••_tllllt•
Published Weekly By Tbe
WLLOCH TlllIES PUBLISHING CO.
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In the Hands oftheLaw WANTED.q
To til. first ten' ladles who
make purcb••es of lcor more
FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 10,
25 salesladies and sales-
we will glye each a present:
P A IRS HOE S, PUR S E,
�HE ENTIRE STOCK OF men. during this sale.CORSET, DRI>SS PATTERN,SHIRT WAIST, SILK HOSE,
Apply at once.CORSET COVER, DRESSER
L 'ASHENDORF'STATESBORO
SCARF, PAIR HOUSE SLIP·
A. M'. BREWER,
PERS, HAND BAG.
•. \If GEORGIA "
qFirst lOmeli, pair Cuff Buttons
Sales Manager. '�
D. e. TURNER, Editor and.Manall:er,
8UBSCRIPTlON, '1.00 PER YEAR. .The Old
Blltered IlS second clAss matter MArch
.... 1905, at the postoffice at Statesboro,
.... under the Act of Congress, Marcb
.. 1879·
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1012. •
Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes for Royal, No other
baking powder Is the same In
composition or effectlvenesll, or
80 wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.
Y.eu can build yourself a bouse
but not a bome.
------
A fool and bit sweetbeart are r
long time parting.
1 take this method of auuuouucingmvself a candidate for re-election to the
office of solicitor general of the Middlecircuit subjetl to the action of the demo­
cratic primary. 1 will appreciate the
support of the white voters of the circuit.
, ReKpecHully,
�FR'ED HERRINGTON.
Some people lie to yo\, because
they know :lIPu w�nt tbem to.
,Wben.marriage is a failure, tbe
husband and wife are among tbe
liabilities.
Royal Is the only Baking Powder made '"
from Royal Orape Cream of Tartar"
For Repreeeatative.
At the solicitation of my friends from
all parts of tbe COUDty, 1 bave decided to
announce my candielac)' for one of therepresentatlves' rlaces in the next gen­eral assembly 0 the Georgia legislature.1 "Ijll appreciate tbe support' of all tbevoters of the county, and ..,promise 8faitbful and just administration if eleCl·ed. S. L. NEVIL.
It makes one think of everything that's pure
and wholesome and delightful. Brjght, spark­
ling, teeming with palate joy-it'.
your soda fountain old oaken bucket.
FOur new booklet,ree telling of Coca­
Cola vindication at Chatta­
nooga, for the asking.
Tbe cburcbes are always encour­
aged by advertisements of millinery
openings._. _
Some people deligbt in hitting
some one every time tbey shoot off
tbeir moutbs.
New System Promised. Ml1st Report Bxpenses.
Your eyes, your 'mind and your' feet should turn toward this store, for so apparent will be the. 'great money-saving benefitsof this extraordinary sale event that it will pay you to investigate our statement, which will prove to you that this is nofairy tale, but actual facts. . .
.,
Now tbat tbe primary is over, it
wi!! be well to bear in. wind tbat
Now tbat tbe electlon is over,
there is no longer any room to
doubt tbat tbe people of BuUocb tbe state ,election law requires an
county demand new system in the itemized statement of all expenses
managemen� of road affair.s, incurred �bYLeacb candidate for a
Tbe two successful candidates county office. "rhis statement
for membership on tbe 'board of must showjsource from wbence
county commissioners had distrib funds are received'[and (or what
hted througbout the couuty pub- disbursed, aud uiust be· filed witb
lished declaratious of their pro- the clerk of.the court within twen­
posed plans. Tbese plans prom- 'ty days after the primary.
ised more equitable and prompt The law applies' to those who
distribution of the work among tbe were' defeated as well as to those
districts in proportion to tbe taxes
collected.
It is possible, however, that ev­
erythiug hoped for cannot be ac­
complished iu a brief time-certain
it is that there will be some dissat­
isfaction witb any effo�t of a new
administration to briug about a
change-bnt one thing certain is
tbat tbe people do not believe tbat
tbe best possible has been done
with tbe means at baud in th� safe from prosecution, It is a
past. small matter wbicb would take
It is uot far to look for one of very little time to prepare, and a
tbe causes of issatisfac1:ion. Tbe compliance with tbe law would be
continued partiality toward cer· mucb safer tban neglect to do so,
tain roads, wbil� otbers are being
ueglected, is a just cause of griev.
ance, Tbe book c�mmittee report
submitted to tbe grand jury last
October sbowed tbat tbree districts
in tbe c('unty (tbe 47tb, 1209tb,
1'523rd and 157 5tb) bad overdrawn
tbeir sbare of tbe road fund and
bad used funds collected from otber
districts to tbe amount of $3,417.
. 88. Notwithstanding tbese pre·
vious overdrafts, tbe report of tbe
book committee to the recent grand
jury sbows that one of those dis·
taicts (the 47tb) bas again over·
drawn during tbe past six montbs,
receiving $793.82 in work wbile
payin·g only $148.13, and now be·
ing indebted to the other districts
to the amount of $761.
Tbis. same committee· report
shows tbat during tbe past six
mouths the 46tb distriCl, wbo had
a balance of $1,901.66 to ber credit
last October, has received in work
during the past six months only
$12.78, and now has a balauce to
ber credit of $2,32".21.
This meaus no more nor less
tban that the 47tb district, who
had already overdrawn her sltare of
the couuty fuud in Ocoob,er, has
been tbe beneficiary of taxes paid
by otber districts of the county
wbile tbey were forced to wait. It
need not be explaiued why tbis
partiality. 1 be people wbo have
read tbese columns in tbe past are
pretty well familiar with their
�"'-"'-=--"'_""-""BR"''''O''''.II''''C''''H''''IT''''IS==== causes. They know tbat induce·n ments bave beeu offered the vari·
========================================:SALE BEGINS======�==========�====================
I am a candidate Cor representative inthe legislature subject to the democratic
primary. I will appreciate the supportof the voters, and will do my best to
serve tbe people if elected.
HARVEV D. BRANNEN.
Trying to travel in double bar­
uess often drives men and women
to desperation.
------
Tbere is only about one thing
worse tban a woman gossip, and
that's a man gossip.
A young man will cbase' around
a pool table a great deal hard
than be, will cbase up a job.
Not knowing for certain, we sup­
pose tbat a dry 'politician throws
dirt aud a wet oue tbrows mud.
When a girl t�lIs a young Ulan
she hates bim, it's a sign tbat she
tbinks sometbing of bim. anyway.
When a cbild is given an exam·
pIe to follow, it adds to and multi·
plies bis imaginary tronbles and
cares.
jtvery citizeu owes a duty to his
country, but }:oatPs to pay it wben
bringing valuables back from
abroad,
Tbe greatest trouble with our
form of government seems to be
that it won't let us all bave jobs
wben w,e want them.
and will last Ten Vays!Friday, nay 10th, at 9:30 a. m.,
Demand the Genuine as made by
THE COCA·COLA CO1 om B candidate for representative inthe Georl{ia. legislature subjeCt. to theAug ust primary. J shnll appreciate thesupport of the voters, I will endeavor
to perform the duties of the office to the
best of my ability if elected.
II. A. TURNER.
Something must be done and done quickl;y. Mone;y m.ust be had at all hazards.• I.
m«:rl;y cost or sold for, the stock will be .old for. whatever it will bring. It is far better that the people of Statesj)oroand Bulloc� county shoul� p�oftt b;y th� ASHENDOR.F LOSS than for the law;yers and courts to get it. CREDITORSDEMAND 'tHEIR. MONEY, WE ARE AT YOUR. MERCY. DOORS UJ'iDER LOCK AND KEY Wednesda;y and Thurs­No One admitted until FRIDAY MORNING.AT 9130 O'CLOCK'•
It matters not what the goods for-
•
who }\'ere elected, aud failure to
comply withthe law is made a mis­
demeanor and is punishable as
such. Wbile it is probable, tbat no
prosecutions would follow failure
to observe the law in Bullecb, no
one should feel safe in doing so.
Tbe matter is one which may be
looked inlo by succeeding grand
i uries, aud no one wbo fails to
track tbe law bas reason to -!eel
.0(
•
For State Senator,
To tlie Ci(izells oj But/oili. CourVy:
. Having a laudable ambition to repre­sent my couuty and distriCl j n the Oeor­
�i8 slate senate, and my friends request­lIlg that 1 make the race, 1 hereby an­
nouuce as a candidate for the office of
senalar from this, the 17th senntorial dis­trict, to be vgted for 1n the Democratic
primary to be held the present year. Ishall apprecia�e the support of the citi­
zens of my county, aud if eleCled I shaH
p�rform the duties of this office to thebest of m)' ability. RespeClfully,
. C. H. PARRISH.
••,B. A. Smith Grain Co, . da;y to mark down prices and arrange stock•• 1'1
• •
Irnportu<:i Table LInen
Soc value, sale price _... .... 23C
7 5C valu�, sale price ••.... _. 33C
$1 value, sale price_ ••.. _... 48c
Arnerl",an Beauty Cor·
..et•
$1.25 value, sale price.______ 85C
$1 value, sale price _. . 60c
75C yalue, sale price ._._. __ ._ 480
25c value, sale price __'______ I,\l=
Chlld·ren'. Wa.h Ore••••
$1 value, sale price-=-:..'. __ •. _ 65C
SOC value, s�le price_. __ • 29C
Mef". SuIt.
$16 value ._._. •. $8.25
$12 value __ ._ ... • 6.25
$10 �alu� .• ••. . 4.98
Men'. Pant.
$7.50 value, sale pdce .•.... $3.48
$4 and $5 values, sale price •. 2.58
$3 value _._._ .. _ ..• 1.39
. Overall ..
$1.25 value. ....• __ ... 83C
$1 value .. .• . 69C
75C valtie._. __ . _ .....• _.__ 48c
Boy.' S"lt ..
$8 and $9 Blue Serge, sal.e
.price ... __ .. _ ... _ . . _._ $4.29
$6 value, sale price _. _. __ 348$3 valne, sale price . 1.98
Boy .. ' Pant..
25c Pants, sale price .• __ .___ 19C
SOC Pauts, sale price _ ...• 29C
75C Pants, sale price ._ __ . 48c
$1.25 Pants, sale price . .-_. __ 69C$1.�5 Pants, sale price. . 98c
Largesi�e, $2.50 value ._._. $1.69
RIbbon ..
25c and 40C value, sale price 12 �c
15c v'alne, sale price . ..•• 8c
tOC value, sale price _._. ,___ 5cBest 36.in, Bleaching, ICcland •
12�C value, sale price .... 7�CBroad Clotb, all colors, at___ 9CExtra beavy Cbeviot _� • _ 8�c
Shirt Wal.t_
$2 value, best Lllwn, sale
price. . • 98e
$1.50 vaine, best Lawn, sale
price __ � ! . __ 88e
$1 value, sale price_. __ •. 78c
75C value, sale price .•.• • 48c
$3 50 BI�ck Taffeta, sale price $1 .48
Under_klrt_
- $2.50 Black Heatberbloom __ $1. 69-
$1.50 value, sale price __ "___ 98c
$1 value, sale price ._ .. 48C
75C valne, sale price 39c
Startllna ReduQ.tlon_
'on All Millinery
$2 ready· to· wear Hats, sale
price ....•.. __ ._ .. _. . $1.25
$4 readY·lo·wear Hats, sale
price . . __ ..... . 2.00
$5 ready· to· wear Hats, sale
price ._._ ••.• .• __ .... 2.50
.
Corset Covera and
Combination Suit.
50�value, sale price ... . 22C
$1.50 value, sale' price _ •. _._ S5C
25C Gauze 'Prawers .• _ .. __ .'. 19C
Brilliantine Black and
Oray Coata
$5 values, 5"le price .. __ .. _. $2.48
Bro'",n and WhIte LInen
15c valltes, sale price •. ._ 7c
36·in. Wbite Linen, sale price 19C
32·in. best quality Brown
Linen, value 35C, sale price· Iqc
20C value, sale price ._ .. �... �
Madra..
I �c value, sale price ... __ c�_ 9C
25c Foulard's Silk, sale price 14C
Curtain Goods, sale price._.. 5C
25C Br!>wn Line� Lace______ 9C
Cotton Check..
60 and 7C value, sale price._. 4,%C
A. C. A. Tick,""
_ �oc value, sale price. .•• 16c
15c value, £ale price ..• _ •. _. IIC
12�C value, sale price 9C
IOC val ue, sale price........ 6c
Embrolderle. and Lace..
4�·in. Flouncing, $1,50 value,
sale price. .... _.______ 98c
32·in, fine patterns, sale price 65c
20·in, Embroideries, 35c
value, sale price ..... • 17c
7·in. Embroideries, 12C value
sale price._. __ •.. _ �. 5C
2ocCluesLace
_._ ..• 10C
ICC aod t5C value . ... __ 5C
5C \"alue .... .. _._._. __ .. 2C
Ladies' Pu.-ni..hina8
$4 Voile Skirt, sale price. __ . $1.98
$10 Cbiffon Panama _ 4.98
$12 "" 5.98
$8 4-48
P 4�
$6 J.48
$2 1.48
$1.50 Wbite Linen .. • 980
Men'a, Boy.' and Chll·
dren'a Shoe.
$5 Sboes and Oxfords, sale
price __ ._ •• _._
• $2.98$4 Gnn Metal, sale price. 2.58Men's plain toe and rubber
sid•• • .• ._ .• , I.q8Men's Work Sboes, plain toe,
$3 value, sale prlce. ._ 1.68
Ladies' Pumps, patent Leatb·
.
er, 'Satin or Velvet, $4
value at 1.98Velvet Pumps, value $2,
sale price ._ .. __ 1.29White Canvass Pumps: $1.50
value, sale price._________ �80Boys' Oxfords, patent and
tan, value $3, sale price .. _ 1.69
Cbildren's Shoes, 0 less tban value
Ladies' Silk Hose, 75C values 33c
soc value.
. 23C
Men'S, Women's and Cbil·
dren's black and tan Hose 70
Men'. and Worn..n'•
,-htrnatltch-ed Hand· ,
ker",hl..f.
loe value
....• _ .• .______ 3c
5c value
.�---.-.- .. --. 2CGood Towels
..• _ .. 3c, 6c, IIC
Men's $1 Sbirts . __ •. __ . __ ._ 59C
Men's soc Sbirts .. ...•.. 29C
Men's soc and 75c Work
Sbirts
• ._ .. _ ... _ 38c
Mu .. lIn Underwear
$3.50 value Night Gowns,
sale price .. _ ...•• •• _�. $1.65
$1.75 value Night Gowne,
sale plice. __ ._._ ... __ .... 98c
$1 value Nigbt Gown, s91e
price._. __ •. _ . 480
Notions
Good Pins, per paper .• ".... IC
Best brand "'Pins._ .. _ .. __ 3c
JOC Pearl Buttons . __ ._ _. 5c
.
Calico
I lot Calico at._ .. ,:-_ 3%C
Apron and Ore Gin".
horn••
15C values, sale price. . 8c
I, lot Apron Ginghams, sale -
price .• •• .. 50
La""n.
Figured Lawns, 40 inches
wide, sale price:._. ._ 7c
10C value, sale price. ._. 4�C
Per",ale
36·in., wide 12 �t and 15c
value, sale price_. . __ . 8�c
Lonsdale Cambric, sale .price. IIC
Pon"ee
20C and 25c values, sale price 9C
Uuck
All colors, sale price • 8�c
.Whlte La""ns
40C value. sale price _....... 19C
25c'value, �ale price ._._.... 14C
15C v�lue, sale price ._._____ 10C
Wool Dre..s Good..
" 4.4" in,. , worth 75c, sale price_. 38c
Extra Quality Black Taf.
feta Silk
.
(Next Door"to Postoflice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
. \
Money.
loan mouey on farm lands in
Bulloch, Screven, Emanuel and
Tattnall counties. Interest 6 per
cent. HOMER C, PARKER,
f1I' We carry a line �f Feed Stuff" !nd give out·of·town'II orders special attention. q Our drays give promptdelivery to the city trade. q Give us a trial order.
Phone 171
A Doctor's Statemenl.
J. R. Wells, M. D., WeidDers, Ark., ""'====""===:=====
writes: 1. have been praCticing in Arkan­
sas for 20 years aud constantly prescrlb�
Mendenhall's Chill Tonic where quinine
is contra-indicated for cbildren and
adults with weak st�machs. It sticks Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Central Standard Time.WEST BOU�D.
where others fail." Sold by druggists.
EAST BOUND.
Wben a man gets to raising a fam·
i1y be always bates' to punish a boy
for doing tbe same things be
sneaked out of wben a kid. t
i 3 t 9 * 85 *S7 *S8 *86 I tlO i4
It beats all wby tbe trusts shonll!
fight dissoliltion when tbe papers
tell us tbe Standard Oil, sngar and
toba,co trusts are malting mqre
money now tban under tbe old
A. M. A. ht. A. M. P. M.
A. M. P.M. P. M. P. M............. 7 20 3 15 Lv SavaDDah Ar 945 6 15 .....•.....530 S 15 400 Cuyler ....•.... 900 5,30 6205 50 8 24 4 09 BlitcbtoD
,
8 50 5 21 6 026 03 8 29 4 14 Eldora 8 45 5 16 5 546 10 8 40 4 19 O1De)'......... 8 40 5 II 5 466 20 8 45 4 24 ....••• IvaDhoe........ 8 35 5 07 � 38� �� n� };� :::::::::�til��� :::::::: ��; 5 02 5 307 10 9 o�' 4 47 Arcola
� 8 15 : �i ��; � .,7 30 9 10 4.19 Shearwood .. _.... 8 09 4 36 4 59S 10 9 20 4 05 •.......Brooklel .. _. •... 7 55 4 30 4 358 25 9 30 5 15 ......•. Pretoria.. .....• 7 45 4 20 4 40. 8 40 9 40 5 25 Ar Stateshoro Lv 7 35 4 10 4 30 •950 535 l..v Stntesboro Ar 720 400to Ij � � Colf.x......... 6 55 3 3510 53··... . Port.1 635 2571122 635 Aaron_________ 620 2 '28II 2
•.•••• 6 44 ••••••••• Miley .. :...... 6 II 2 21II 5 7 00 Garfield .. 5 55 2 1012 I
• 7 20 CRnoochee_______ 5 35 '2 50 _1245 7 55 Ar__ ._�te"el1s Crossing Lv 5 00 I IS -*PRssenger; daily. Jl"Ilxed; daily except SUUdHY. tFreighl; daily ('xcept Sunday.IV. ll. MOORE, Aud,tor. I). N. BACOT. Superintennent. . ,
It must be awful to bave a big
wad of the filtby stuff and ba\'e a lot
of go�d.fo;.nothing relatives' just
waiting alound for you to croak, SEWING MACHINE
fOR SALE 'CHEAp·
way.
A Card From Homer C Parker.
,.
To THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH Co.
Tbe first day of May has come
and gone and w� have beld our
democratic primary. I belong to
that class of men wbo "also ran,"
but toward tbose of you who voted
against' me I entertain no malice.
During my campaign I tried to
treat all men fairly and accord to
tbem tbe rigbt to vote as their con·
sciences girected. I bave grit Rnd
courage enough to accept my de·feat gracefully and I humbly. bow
in suhmi'sion to the will of tbe
people. To tbose loyal friends wbo
voted fur me regardless' of remIts
and who could not be influenced by
power nor 1110ral force to cast their
ballots against me, I alll extremelv
grateful. I exteud to you sincerest
tbanks \\'hi�h can come only from
an apprecialive beart.
Sincerely yours,
HeiMER C. PARKER.
It is a pretty safe prediction tbal
half tbe cb-urcb goers attend cburcb
more beclluse tbey tbink tbey
ougbt to than because .they want
to.
q Beautiful drop.head mao
chine, just like above piCture.
Made and guaranteed by sJleNew l;I()me Co.
QCalI' at TIMES office,
Tbe young man just making a
start in tbe world tbinks his future
prominence is a sured tbe first time
he is called out of town on busi·
lIess,
============== MINUTE SPECIAL SALES
Hndson Maxim says tbat e,·ent·
ually there will be but three nations
on earth. Naturally we suppose
that Hon. Col. T, Roosevelt will
Each day we will ha:ve these sales-something doing all the time. These sales will take place at :various times through.each day 01 the sale. Below we quote' -, few of Saturday's specials that will be sold for a limited time only: From 10 to10:15 will sell good grade bleaching for 5c yard; only 10 yards to a customer. From II:30 �o II:45 will sell calico for zV.ca yard; only 10 yards to a customer. -Each day' will have these sales-something doing all the time.
be one or two of these.
)t
It could probably be stated witb·
out fear of successful contradiction
that 50 per cent of the peowe iu
these United States do not posi·
tivel), know how to spell more tban
half tbe words they use
••
\�Wha' Mirit Will Do.
TH,E B'IG CAN-,VASS SIGN.
,
LOOK FOR
Meyer Bros. Drug Co., St. Louis, write:
"We believe 1hl\1 merit is the prime fac­
tor in creating tile dell1and for nIenc1en­
hall's Chill and Fever Tonic. 1t ranks D(:)Qrs that Stand
Close Inspection
<
are tbe only kind we moke.
Couldn't afiord to make or
bandle an inferior door any 1Il0re
than you cau afford 10 buy one.
We manufaCture dependable
millwork of every descriptiouand ask your inquiries for Sash,
Doors, Blinds, etc. Complete.bouse bills a specialty.
Decorative alt-like musio or
drawing-reaches its fullest expres­
sion in the hand. of those naturally
gifted in that dir�ction.
Though some may acquire an
understanding of the fundamental
principles-arrangements. harmony
and contrast-their efforts lack the
grace and symmetry of design and
purpose so apparent in others, , .'
Ali••• Plab .. P.I.... Wall PaPIn
are the best known: they cover the
widest range in variety I quality and
price: they represent the very latest
and best the market affords.
Samples brought to your hOOle
and estimates cheerfully submitted
\
upon request.
OllS autoUlobile clubs from time to muong our best sellers. II Sold all a
time to Ipass through· our county I signed gnnranie� by druggists.
and that tbese oveIdrafts have Two New 'lJuildings J
'1'
,'.3.
I"
To Whom It Mar. Concern'Illuevate, Ont., May ,1910-"1 was
.. _Ick for two years with ch�onlc bron·
chltis and a consequent run-down con­
IUtion. I received no benefit tram doe·
tors or from a trip which I'took for
m7 health, and 1 had to give up work.
VIDal was recommended, and from the
Il8IlOnd bottle 1 commenced to 1m·
prove. 1 gained In welgbt and strength.
m7 bronchIal trouble disappeared, and
I am at work again.
-
It! Is the combined action of the
L•. ASHENDORF
Statesboro, Ga.
largely been incurred, in fulfilli�gpromises:made.to tbe passing auto·
mobilists.
It is uo wonder tbat the peltple
have eagerly:accepted tbe promises
of fairer distribution of road work
tbrougbout tbe connty. If these
promises:a're not kept fairly well,
tbere wi'lI be anotber reckoning
Gomg up at J1efter
Two bandsome new brick stores
are to be erected at once in tbe
tbriving town city of Metter, con.
tracts already having been let for
tbeir construction.
One of tbese is for J. S. Bird aud
the other for Bepjamin Parrish.
Each will be 30 x 80 feet and will
be haudsomely finished.
Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA. GA.
"BUY OF THE MAKER"
day coming.
Two Stores. Brannlen's New Buildi g,
Men and women are peculiar
creatures, A:man wouldn't have ':M==""o=n=u=m=""e=n=t""s="'a�n=d="'F=e=n=c=e=s====a girl tbat no one else would have.and still it makes hitU mad for
others to show tbat they waut her
-and vice versa with�"��----��"�"""�i�'''�1P''��_ ,�� ��
OSGAR W, UNDERWOOD CARRIES GEORGIA PROGRAM REUNION
U. C. VETERANSCARRY NG SEVENTY F VE PER CENT OF COUNTIES ALABAMIAN
SWEEPS STATE IN F RST PRES OENT AL
PR MARY
OVER FOURTEEN THOU AND MAJORITY IS GIVEN ALABAMIAN
W 80n 8 St engt Ch ell y n the Large C � el WI e the Country Vote W••
P act ca Iy 5 Id lor Mr
Underwood
•••••••••••••••
• •
• UNDERWOOO S STATEMENT •
• •
•
•
• •
\\ sh espec •
y thanks and +
the I ress 01.
my.
•
•
....... , OSCAR W UNDERWOOD
Oscar" Under"ood of \Iabama s vept Georg a In the pres dential
pr nar) he first e er beld n be sla e by a p ura y or approxlma e
Iy 14143 over his cb ef opponent n Georg a Governor Woodro v WI
son or :\e\\ Jerse)
Official returns sbow tbat nder vbod ca rled 104 coon es w lh an ng
�regate 0 e of 71:0110 "hlle \\1 son rece ed 44 counles " h an aggre
Kate ole of ,7 ?67 giving Under\\ood a prall y In the ent re slate
of 14 143
now of Flo) d was at the helm
OFFICIAL PROGRAM OF THE
THREE DAYS PROCEEDINGS ..
IS8UED BY COMMANDER
PARADE l N
Veterln. Will Be Well Taken Clre Of
In Mlcon During Their
V.lt..
o of
tee
G Report of camm ttee on man I
men to wq,men of> the Confederacy
7 Report of h story co nmlttee
8 Selection of place of ext re
un on
9 Miscel aneous tius ness
12 Noon memor at exerc ses
AFTIilR:-IOON SIilSSION-3 P M
1 Mus c by band
2 So gs b) F Wortl Greys
3 Repor� of the com m ttee on
01 to B
4 Report of 1I e comm tlee of Da
v s Home Farm
5 Report or nonument carom ttee
G Songs-By Un ted Confe�erate
cho rs
7 M SCl3l1o.oeou8 buS ness
8 Adjournn ent 0 Thursday
9 10 a m
1H RD D\Y THURSD�Y
10 A M
DOMISTIC AMENITIES BACKACHE
NOT A DISEASE
Qu, a Sym,,�m, a DanlerSitaal W,1M�,f;very �OmaD
• Should Heed.
B,cllache I. a symptom of ol'pllla
wealtn,•• o�del'¥iome"t. I(you �,!,e
bacl(ache tI�p
t lIetilect it. To Il't JI'II':'
man�lIt rbl " yOIl must reacb tilt! r;or.t
of tile tnJIi ,I.� Read abodt Mro. wc!oa­
ali .!expeHeDCe:
M?rton • Gap, Kentucky - 'l1l1l�red
two yeari',.Ihf.:f.ln,ltt' dlibl'de,,",' �y
health was very b8d
d I.I>adaconYl!!!Jl
backacbe wbich w..
.impl}'awJui I could
D�t .1I'rlil on my feet
IODg enoygb to cook
a meal". victual.
without my back
nearly killing me
and I would bave
ouch dragg ng len...
tiona I could banliy
I,;,.,_';;';""_";';'_ bear it. I bod lOra­
ne•• In eacb .ide could not .land tight
ciothing and waa irregular I was com
pletely run down On advice I took
Lydia E Pinkbam. Vegetable Com
pound and am enjoy ng good health It
is now more than two years and I have
not had an ache or pain since I do ali
my own work washing and everything
and never bave backache any more I
th nk your medicine i. grand and I pralle
it to all my neighbors If you th nk my
te.tlmony will beip others you may pub­
lish it. -Mra OLLIE) WOODALL Mor­
ton a Gap Kentucky
If YOll have the slightest doubt
that LYIUa E Plnkhmn 8 Vegeta­
ble Compound will helpyotl write
tol ydlaE PlnkhamlUedlclne(Jo
(cori1ldentlal) Lynn ]lla88 for ad
vice Your letter will be ollened,
read Rnd Rnnvered b) a woman,
and held In .trlct eonOilence
Might Not Get the Children
A young lady of (en was dIscussIng
ber future wIth I er motber
Yes mommlo abe laid I shall
get married and I sball have four cbll
dren
TI at will be nice
moUer
No contInued the young lady
after a minute or two of deep tbought
Maybe I won t bave four cblldre
I mIght marry a J,lachelor -Saturday
Elvenlng Post
DOES YOUR BACK ACHE!
Ach.. and TwII1II11 Point to Hidden
Kidney Trouble
Have you a lame back acblng day
and night' Do you reel a 8harp pain
after bending over? Wben the kidneys
aeem sore and tho actIon Irregular
use Doan s Kldne)
Pilla whIch have
•
Conn
says �or weeks
I waB conO ed to
my bed so helt>­
less I could not
turn over Sharp
Pll os across my
)olns caused exoru
clatIng torture and
I was annoyed by
_J,�"""'. profuse passage of
the k dney secre­
Uona Doan a KIdney P lis cured me
completely after doctors bad lalled
When your Back Is Lame Remern
ber the Name-DOAN S 50c all stores
Foster Milburn Co Bulfalo N Y
Revenge II Sweet
Tbe drll ks Is on me said the Ilttle
man wltb the greasy v�at 1m feelln
good and I don t care what happens
What smatter said the barkeep
Blrtbday?
.No replied the lIttle n nn I
took my wIre down to tbe Iver to the
Echo ooks and 81 e B so d rn mnd
sbe s speecbless For the flrst time In
her life sbe dldn t get In tbe last
word Here s to the ecbo Clnc n
nall EnquIrer
Fell
Mrs Murphy-So your "on Dlnnls
fell from his alryoplane' Sure 01
tbougbt be was learnln to fly In a
corrlspondence scbool
Mrs Casey - He was but be
ahtopped short In tbe mIddle 01 ales
son -Lippincott s
Auto Suggelt on
To Show how unconscloua!y a mnn 8
slqeas may be be In bls mInd at al1
tIn es I took a flnancial operator to a
fancier s to select a dog and wbat
kInd of a dog do you tblnk he ...ked
lor at once'
Wbat �Ind'
A water dog Said be bad
It was a good stock proposItion
An Exception to the Rule
JInks Is a man Who has bls
mer out on nil occasio 8
[ bet there ts one occasion wbe e
be basn t
WI en s tbat
Wben It stIne to put down
carpet
Manure Supplemented With Some
Form of FertIlIzer to Fumllh
Pho.phorlc Acid I. ae.t
(By W M KI!lLI illY )
00 tbe majorIty of "\ock and daIry
tarms the corn fteld Is the Ideal I lace
to apply the tarm manure A corn
crop 18 able to lIUtke proOtnbie use of
manure lor the reason tbat It makes
1 Its princIpal growth lat\ In the season
atter the fertilizIng elements In the
manure have been available to Dour
18b tbe growIng plants by the action
• of the elements
Tbe "eal corn fleld I. prepared by
applying manure to a clo er sod
A light dreSSing of atable manure
00 tbe clover sod will make an ..bund
Exc lIent Fertilizer
ance of nitrogen for tbe corn crop and
at tbe proper Ime durIng Its growtb
to Insure a maximum yield Tbe bac­
teria In tbe manure will hasten tbe
decompoeltlon of the organic matter
contained In lbe roots and s ubble of
the clover Sod and basten them Into
•
a condition available to nourlsb the
growing corn tlrop
All farmers know tbat excellent
crops of mixed gras8 may be grown
00 a fteld tbat has prod ced a gooij
crop of corn by tbe application ot
manure alone the prevlouB year but
In my opin on better economical re­
Bults may be obtalnl'd If the manu",
Is applied at tbe rate of from 6 to
10 loads to the acre and supplemented
wltb some form of to t zer supp y
Ing an abundance of pbospbor c acid
and potasb
Tbe pbospborlc acid may be pur-
• cbased In numerous forms but In my
opln on lbe po ash bad best come In
the form of a b gh grade or a low
grade sulphate
EARLIEST OF SWEET PEPPERS
Plants Requ re Rather L ght W. I
Drained So and They Must Be
Kept Growing From Start
Perbaps tbe ear est varIety Is tbe
Neapo] tan If we 1 grown plan s are
Bet 0 t early tbey ,,111 prod uce fine
trult In June Tbe fruit first I rns to
a IIgbt yellow and tben to a brilliant
scarlet
Tbe Ruby King tbe Bull No8C, or
Sweet Be] nrc fine peppers They are
blunt nosed round nnd about two or
tbree nch"s long The Ruby !{ ng Is
8 little larger than tbe Bul Nose and
: Its flesb Is very mild and sweel
rhe.e p an s grow about tbree feet
high and are not easIly blo n down
The largest var ely Is tI e Cb nese
Giant The flesb IB th ck and Bweet
and can be ea ten. Ta v
Pepi ers req re Tatber IIgbt " ell
drained so I and they must be kept
growing from the start. If tbe grow b
Is cbecked by cold weatber or lack of
moisture they � j] not mature we 1
When tbe plnnts sbow two or three
leaves�ln �d bed transplant In small
cans 'Or Ho\\er pots and again trADS
plant wben all danger of frost Is
passed and In fact not unt I the
weather becomes Quite warm Place
o 51 ovelful of veIl watered manure In
eacl b I
DEVICE EOR R�KING STONES
I�
Homo Made Aftalr .f Strong No
Wire W Il Be Found Qu te Con
ven ant Implement
An Implement thot w II be found
very ban�� about tbe farm Is " home­
made atfah' made of s rong No 9 w re
In working stones thoy are easIly
Stone Remover
raked by moving tbe tool moderlltely
Bnd In bandl ng vegetables-potatoes
an� smal garden truck-It 'l\'l1I re­
move tb.. soli from them nicelY Tbe
handle may be sbort or long as one
Improving Lettuce
Somp gardeners great v Improve
tbelr lettuce SwIss cbard and spIn
!Leb b� gr6" ng them under a canopy
of oheese clotb he d about ftve feet
above t1 e ground by stal es or a IIgbt
frume
FERTILITY MAY BE RESTORED NO MORE OF THAT MEDICINE
Principal Factor In R.ltorlUon Ae­
cording to Prof Alfred Vivian
I. Org.hlo Matter
Any loll whlcb wal ODCe rich can
be made rich II the declaratJon
made by Prof Alfred VivIan acting
dean of tbe Colle,e 01 Al;rlculture
Oblo State Unlnrelty In a recent ad
dre.s The prIncipal factor concerned
In the reltor,tloD of the loll tertllIty
"ccordln, to Prot VivIan II organIc
matter
The 4e.tructlon ot orilt,blc matter
by cultivation and otberw1.e I.
larply relpoDllble tor tile depletloD
our our .0111 sal4 be This o"anlo
matter mUlt be reilored It we eX""t
our !arma to be productive What
doel orgaDlc matter d01 It IDcre..e.
the Ilower or the loll to abaorb and
retalD moistUre Improvl. tbe pbYl1
calor mechanical condition of the
soli helps to control .011 tempera
ture and I. a Itorehou.. ot plant
food How can organic matter be re­
stored to the lib)!'
By savIng all animal manurea and
putting tbem onto the land by mak
Ing use of all crop resIdues that Is
p ttlng back Into the .011 everytblng
not used for feed by turnIng under
green manuring and calcb crops
Prof Vivian poInted out tbe 10.. sU"
talned by burning atraw stacks Rnd
other crop resIdues and decla'red that
the dllferenco between the careful
saving or this plant food and Its wan
ton _est ruction "'aa t\l� dltfe",nce
between the salvation and damnation
of 0 r .011s
-AtIanta,
FIRST DAY TUE"DAY MAy 7
Aud lorlum-Camp John B Gordon
t 0 clock a m
1 Concert Soutbern alra by Ihe
bands I lie tha veteraus are assefu.
bIng
2 Con ent on called to order py
Maj Oe lohn W Maddox command
er of Georg a dIvIsion United. Confed
erate \ eterans 10 a m
3 Invoca on-By tbe-chaplaln gen
e al Il.L n Ca e D D
4 Songs-Selected by Un ted Con
federate cho ra
6 Address o[ velcome on behalf of
Confederate Veterans of Macon-By
Miss Grace Lu pkln
7 Address of welcome on bel alf of
tI e cl y of Macon-By lIon John T
Mooro n ayor
8 Address of welcome on bel alf 01
t1. U ed Sons o� Confederate Vet
erans of Georgia-By Hon Roland
Ell s
9 Address of "elcome by Mrs '1\ al
ter D Lama'!- presIdent GeorgIa DI
vIs on Un ed Daugbters of tI e Con
federaoy
10 Address of welcome on bel alf 01
state of Georg a-B¥ Hon Joseph M
Brown go ernor
1\ Gen Jol n W Maddox turns over
the convent on to Gen C Irvine Wal
kcr
l' Greet ngs from tbe UnIted Sons
ot Co federa e Veter�ns in COl)ven
t on nssen b ad
13 Hesponse to the addresses of
welcome-By L eut Genera C Trvlne
Walker co rna d ng tbe UnIted Con
rederate Veterans
H A nouncen ent of committees
16 Adjour ment to 8 p m
EVIDNING SESS ON 8 P M
1 Address by M ss M dred 'R ther
ford I storla general of tI e United
Dn gl ters ot the Confederacy
? Anal orat on-By Col Wana.e
W Scre s of Montgomery Ala
3 Prese Rtlon of Sl on�ors
4 Presentat on address-By Col
Samue W W an s of RIchmond
V rg n a
5 Adjo nment to 9 a m
SECOND D� y-� EDNIil�DAY
631 CI nch came MA Y 8
G�a:nd
FAUMNorts
Remoye tbe barnesses at noon and
bathe tne s,,�aty sboulders I
Ensilage costa about two dollars per
ton the lack of It sbout sIx I
Some flll,x and some potatoes Is het
ter than all flax or all potatoes
A Oeld of rape wIll make ex ellent
Bummer pasture for the shoa ts
When the gop�ers flrat Bhow tbem
se ves Is the time to poleon theM
Ensilage will fu�n"'b A this year s
subst t te for tbe clover crOll that
tailed I
Don t let tbe rusb of spring s work
take the attention trom tbe breedlt g
stock
Plllnt In time savea weatber-ll�ecks
and ensures larger cbecks In tbeillvent
of Bale �
A lIttle paint goeB n long way to
ward making n bome out Qf a group
of bujldlnlfr. 1
Rolfd dnst wIll serve to bold the nl
tro!!,en In manure usIng It III tbe
stable gutter
The two horse low gear WAgon Is
largely uBed by tarmen of tbe New
England Stetes
Sowing uncleaned seed Is quIte as
sensible .s to knowIngly spread dis
ease aIQong one s stock
Tlje COBt of clover and timothy seed
must not be reckoned tb",1 value Is
too gre.t to let tbem go insown
While plantIng yo tr garden gl e
due attenUon tq the color of tbe flow
ers so that tb�J may harmonize'
",shes are beBt applIed In tbe a6rlng
Feparately or In connecllon wlthfhbo
Cabbage EllY to Start phate fertIlIzers aa a top dresslnlr
Cabbage Is one of the easiest vege Tob�p�? dust worked Into th. aur
i�bles to st�rt from aeed and t� tace ot t�e soli ju.t belore Bett ,th�
transplant and 10 be made to grow letljlce will belp t\l> keep lb••phl,
III lhe garde r lIald a1l'llJ'
HANDY FOR CHOPPING ROOTS
!!Iacklmlth Will Conltruct DevIce for
Preparing Feed for Stock-Edge.
Should B. Sha."
It Is a Blow and tedioul job chot>­
p ng roots In large quantities and If
they are to be fed to animals a great
deal of time Is required Your black
smith will make a goad root chopper
b� following tbe suggestions In tbe
I ustratlon berewlth Tak� to hIm an
old handle of some kInd and have It In
A Roat.chopper
serted firmly In tbe cbopper and fal!t
ened with screws The edg.., of the
chopper'llbould be very sblrp and the
blade should be strong enougb not to
bend under vIgorous chopping
REASONABLE WORK IN GARDEN
A. Rule for MOlt Thing. It II S.fe to
Walt Until ArQund Corn Plant.
Ing Time for Stlrt
We are always eager to get tl e gnr
den etarted In tbe sprl g but as a
rule for tbe most tblnge It Is .afe to
walt until around co n plnnt ng time
or a little before No use to p t seed
nto cold damp ground only to rot
Better start tbe plants In the hot
bed and taper olf In tbe cold frame
and then when set out tn the open
tbey will bump tbem8elves
I B II mlgbty mean man wbo wl11
permIt his "Ill> to spade up tbe gar
den and do all tbe work on It the
wboJe season through
Never drill s rong fertl Izer like
sbeep or poultry manure In the ro s
next to be seed Better plan I. to
work It Into the ground before plant
ing or in the rows just after the pants
appear. and close enough BO It wtJ1
toucb
E�e ybody gro.s rbubarb b It rew
farn era know that they can grow 88
paragus just a. easily It I. one of tbe
moa:;t delle 0 s vegetables grown and
requlfes no special care Start with
one or t" 0 year old plants
Mary Had Her Mind Mlde Up al
Further Do.e. of Unquench.ble
Compound
A Yo kers N Y pi yslclRn I ad a
eg 9 coo It who was R chroi to com
pial er One day she c me In groan
Ing Itb a mIsery In her slde and the
doctor olfered to prescribe Cor her
He went to the dInIng roon poured
out a spoont I of game .auce stirred
In aome EnglIsh mUltard aud apriD
kled on some cayenne peppel Rnd
banded the clo.e to tbe lullerer telling
her to take It dOWD at one swallow
It WII. two weeks or more befote
Mar) turned lP wltb a new pain Tble
tIme It was In her otber side Her
employer olfered to mIx her ano her
dOse of hIs medlolne
No Buh aald Mary flrmly I m
much obliged to you doctor but lIe
done got my mInd made p never ngln
to drink lIotbin what I ater won t
sq encb -Satnrday Evening Post
Fully A..lmilited
Ray S Baker the autbor In an ar
gument on ImmigratIon at Lawrence
cIted Ihe marvelous spee� wberewlth
lbe Imn Igrant family be It Germnn or
Frenoh or wbat not becomea aaslmI
lated Into lbe natIonal life
An Instance of tbls a.slmllatlon oc­
curs 10 n., be said I know a
worthy NeapolItan one PaolI Cenci
who came to tbla country tbree years
ago PaolI s lIttle son Francelco an
American citizen of seven looked flP
floon bls schOOl books tbe otler eve
nlng to ask
Say pa what year was It you
It.lIans dIscovered us In'
ERUPTION COVERED BODY
•
Three yeara ago Ibla winter I had
a breaking out tbat covered my wbole
body It Itched so It seemed as If I
.Iould go crazy It flrat came out In
little pimples on my back and spread
till It covered my whole body and
limbs down to my knee. alao my arml
do" n to my elbows Where I
scratcbed It made sores and the ter­
rible Itcblng and burnIng kept me
from sleeping I tried leveral reme
dies all to no purpole Then 1 qon
01 ded to trY tbe dutlcura Remed,es I
used the Cutlcura Soap and Cuttcur"
OIntment also the Resolvent for
about Conr montbs aDd tbey com
pletely cured me of eczema I have
had no retu�n of the dlseaae Iinee I
never bad a good nIght a rest arter the
oldn eruption ftret broke out till I com­
menced usIng tbe Cutlcura Soap and
OIntment I bad only used theDl\ a
few days before I could see tbey were
beginning to lieal and the terrIble
Itcblng was gone
Those tbat lived In the haule at
the time know how I sulfered and
how the Cutlc ra 1!oap and Ointment
c red me I never tnke a hath vlth
ou� using the Cullcura Soap nd I
do not believe there are better rem
edles for a y skin dIsease thnn IIle
Cutlcura Soap nnd OIntment (Signed)
MIss Sarah Calkins Waukegan III
Mar 16 1911 Altbougb Cutlc ra
Soap and OIntment are EOld by drug
gists and dealers everywhere a BQ,m
pIe of each with 32 page book "III be
mailed free on application to Cull
cura, Dept L Boston
John. Logic
John I etu ned home at a very ques
tlonable hour and al11J)og etbe sou
venlra of a special evening he carried
a considerable gash on his forehead
His w fe demanded an explanation of
the wo nd
Nothln be a med bout
Jes bl m se f
John B own Ho" could ) 0
cxe 8
y knn v
Saving Stepi
G bson-8ut the house s over a
e r 0 the .tatlon you admIt
Age t-Yea but the rooms nre so
smal you will only have Il> wnlk be
baby eltrht feel from h s lit
Hart er s Bazar
'DIe kID4 Y01l Ha.... Al_" Iioqbt, aa4 dc1llaU1Ieea
In 1IIe for over 80 ;rea.... hal bonae the ........ cd
GDcl ballIee'il ... 1UldeI' Ida ....
1Ona! rmpenUion aIn. U. •
• AUOWDOonetod_.....,._�
AU COQDterfeltl, ImItatiON anel"J1Uke-Iood" are bat
Ibpertmenta '&hat trlne wtth an� enc1aqer �e healtb or
lDfanti aa4 ClWdren-Eaperlenoe ..... EzperlmeaaI,
)Vl1at Is CASTORIA
Castorla .. " narmles. II1lblltltute for Castor OU, PaN­
gorle, Drop. anel Soothing SyruPS. It .. Pleuant. I*
contains Delther Opllllll. Morphine Dor other Nal'\'Otio
enbatance. IIta ace 1I1t1l1'UJ1ol'Bntee. It destroy. WOl'lll'
I
and alIa)'8 lFoftlrldmCIJI. It C1U'e1 DlArrhma and Wind
CoUe. It nUOYeIJ 'reethlDa' 'l'ro1lblC1J, enrel Con8tlpatloa.
and F1atalonO)'. It RIIIlmllate. the Food, I'eI(IIlatea the
Stomach anil Bow.". glvlllg health)' and naturalilleep.
The ChlIdnD'. Panaoea-'l1he Mother's Friend.
CASTORIA ALWAYS
�The Kina You Have Always Bought
In U.e For Over 30 Ye.rs
Knew Something About It
The smnll boy of tbe ho sehold was
not notably pronclcnt In sacred lore
but wben bls 81ster nsked blm Wbere
was Solomon s ten pIe' he Indignant
Iy resented tbe s pposed Impeacb
ment of bls .tock of Information !lnd
retorted
Don t you thInk I know anything'
She ass red blm that .he did not
doubt tbat he knew but urged 11m to
etate fOl ber benent
Tbo gb not credIting her sincerity
be flnallr eXClaImed c tly
On th� side of hi. bea I of co rse
...bere otber fol1i'"s arel 0 you s pose
I m a fool'
FOR EVERY FAMILY
MEOICINE CHEST
To the head of every family tbe
bealtb of Its dllferent members Is
moat Important and lhe val e of on
ngroeable IlIJtat ve thRt Is certnln In
I • elfect Is appreclRte lOne of U e
n ost popular remedlee In the fnmlly
medIcine chest Is a corr b n tlon of
s D pie laXRtlve herl 8 "Itb l"'lsl tI nt
Is known to drugg!st. an I I hyslclans
as Dr Cald" ell s Syrup 1 eps n ThIs
p epa ration Is mIld ond gentle ln Its
action On tbe bo"cls ) et posl Ive In
Its elfect A dose of Sy up Pepsin at
night menns reltet next morning
wbIle It. tonic properties tone up and
stranKthen the m scles of stomach
liver and bo" als so that these organs
are able In a sbort time to agRln per
form their natural functions without
belp
Druggist. e erywbere .ell Dr Cnld
"ell s Syrul Pepsin n 600 on I $I 00
bo tics If lOU have never tr e I this
sIn pie Inexi enslve
remedy w Ite to Dr
201 Wnshlngton St Montlcello III
nnd ask for a sample bottle Dr CRId
.ell will be glad 10 send It "Ithout
any expense to you ha ever
Her Chief Cha acte at c
� Iss G een "bo ns g v ng the
class 1\ lesson In mytholog turned
suddenly to one untidy Iltle fel ow
and said
B 0" nma ell me fo what
lues Diana v.as espec ally celebrated
For takln b. hs ellIed B 0\\ n
One 0 ght every dRY nt least to
hear a little song read n good J oem
see n flne picture Rnd It It "ere pos
s ble to speak a few re sonable
yo dl Goetbe
.OUR patrons reallydo not know how �anynew-direct itnportations we are recel.v�ng 10fine goods. '.We ar� proud or �h� Impor:a-"
.
tions of fabrics, hosiery and. ladles neckwear
to be fsund on our shelves, but prouder still of the LOW
PRICES our careful buying and CLOSE MARGIN OF
PROFIT en\bles us to make.
TH� RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelley left
Sunday for Millen, where tbey will
make their future horne.
All-Day Sing.City and County -' i'here will be an all-day sing at
the Brannen school house Su nday ,
19th of May. Everybody invited
to attend and enjoy tbe day.
School bouse 3)1, miles east ofBuy your garden hose at Groover Statesboro.Bros. & Co's.
_
Mrs. James Brannen, of Stilson,
'LI"'''' BI'o,D.O,CctIOr'lS,gE:'ldsOtrSs.'I:I"ldllcah,is the guest for several days of her � • Ky.,
brother, Dr. F. F. Floyd, \ rite: II\Ve sell uiore of Mendenhalk's
�hill and Fever Tonic than all othersStoves, ranges, hardware. Metter
combined, having retailed over 700 bot-Hardware St Furniture Co.
tie!' iu one Sl!nSOlJ. It is prescribedMr. and Mrs. J. L. Mathews are largely b), the physiciuns here." Sold
rejoicing lu tbe advent of a dangh-] by druggists. .
ter at their houre Monday.
Arnett-Mock.Ice cream freezers And water
L. Mock and Miss Vernacoolers at Groover Bros. & Co's. Mr. J.
Arnett were united ill rnarriageMiss Florence Boweu,. of Metter, Sunday morning at the home ofis the guest of ner Sister, Mrsj the officiating minister, Rev. T. J.Gordon Donaldson, for seve a
'Cobb. Tbe young couple are resi-days.
dents of tbe vicinity of StatesboroRooring, paints and oils. Metter and have scores of friends wbo ex-Hardware & FurnIture Co.
tend best wisbes.
Mrs. E. B. Seckinger, of Rincon,
G.1., is visiting for several days
\\ith ber parents, Elder and Mrs.
M. F. Stubbs.
Summer Is �t hand; keep your
garden fresh. Garden hose at
Groover Bros. & Co·s.
Mrs. E. W. Parrish, of Savan­
nah, Is' spending se,eral days in tbe
city witb ber parents, Mr. and
Harrison Olliff.
-
We have a nice line of furniture.
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
Mr, aud Mrs. Auderson Wallace,
of Waynesboro, after a visit of
severel days with Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Mays, have returned home.
Water coolers,' ice cream freezers
and other bot weather accessories
at GroO\'er Bros. & Co's.
•
Mr. Jobn Hugbey and his
daughter, 'Miss Gene"a, of Reids­
ville, are tbe guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Green for several days.
Deere. Stalk Clltters and Disk Harrows,
Syracuse Plows. Best 011 market.
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
Rcvival services were begun last
Sunday at the Metbodist church,
and will coutinue through the week
or longer.' The pastor is being
assisted by Rev. O. B. ChesterJ of
Americus.
WAN1'ED-20 tie clltters at once.
C. B. Griuer, Brooklet, Ga.
Services are in progre;s at the
Primitive cburch during the week,
,
Elder Stubbs heing assisted by El­
ders Wbatley, Barwick and others.
Services are being held mornillg
and cvening, to which tbe public is
invited.
FOR SALE-I ,000 telephone
poles; write for prices; IlCime sizes
wallted. C. B. Griner.
Mr. J. R. E,·erett. formerly a
citizen Bulloch county, 11011' of
Cordele, was a visitor to tbe city
ycsterday. He is tral'cling for
olle of Cordele's wholesale COD­
cerus. and was here in Ihe-interest
of bis bouse.
... ..,1;._ �.
•
DRUGGISTS SAY-
PRESCRIPTIONS
cnreruUy compoullded-but we CRIl �ay
"cll{efully"I' three times over, re-exam­
ined'aud re-colPpared so lhat it is i,n­
possible to make any wistakes. We
never substitute. but we give what your
pre�crirtiol1 'i.81ls for to the letlt:r at
BULLOCH' DRUG €O'S.,
There is a 111811 in Hiltonis, Ga., whose
release frollt j>Aill nud suffering is due Lo
Foley Kidney Pills. He recowmends
thew: III sutTered witll kidney trouble
recently and had awful pains in my back.
I got a-botlle 01 Foley Kidney Pills aud
after tllk'ing thOUl I am entirely cured and
cheerfully recoDuucnd them to all."
Sold by Frankliu Drug Co.
Iufant of Mr. Simmons.
Tbe lufant of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayt Simmons died last Tbursday,
after an Illness of several weeks
with infantile trouhles. The burial
occurred Saturday at the East Side
cemetery, ami the services were
conducted hy Rev. J. F. Eden.
There are people ill this lown who
unlinkingly neglect a "mere cold",
though they would 1I0t otherwise expose
their childreu or themselves to danger.
Vet a cold negleCted may develop into
contagious diphtheria, bronchitis, or
pneumonia. Use Foley'S Hottey Rud Tar
Compound promptll. for it slops cougbs
quickly and cures colds. It contains no
opiates and is safe for children. Sold by
Frnukliu Drug Co.
Mrs. J. H. Tinley, vVayuesboro, Ga.,
suffered for years WIth rheumatism and
kidney and hladdf'r trouble. "I have
taken severn I different kinds of medicine
hut got 110 relief until J took Foley Kid­
ney Pills, which have cured me. ] thiuk
lhem the best rewedy for kidney Bnd
bhtdder trouble And for rheulllatism."
Sold by Frallklin Drug Co.
Mnrtin-Wilsoln
A t the hOUle o( the offici�ting
miui,ter, Rev. T. J. Cobb, on Sun­
day morning, 5th instant, Mr. J.
L. Wilsou aud Mrs. Ella, Martiu
IVere nuited in marriage. Tbe
bride is a daughter of the Inte J. V,
Lee, of tbe 47th district. aud has
resided in Statesboro for the past
few months. Mr. Wilson is a
prosperous farmer of the 48th dis­
trict.
Mrs. J. M. Findley, route No.2, Lyons,
Ga., was relieved from a severe pain by
the use 01 Foley Kidney Pills. "Some
time ago I had trouble with wy bladder
nud suffered mnch pain. I took Foley
Kidney Pills aud they cured me." Foley
Kidney PUIs will also cure backacbe,
rheumatisnl, kidney and bladder ail­
ments, and all uriuary irregularities.
Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
Horse and Bnggy for Sale.
1 bave for sale a good horse and
buggy. The horse is strong, gentle
and· sensible. He will work to
anything. T,iOMI!R C. PARKER.
FINANCI�L ITAT•••NT
•
City of Slate.boro for Bonth End-
Inll' April 30th, 1912.
I 115urnnce 4 •• _
Street acct.
_
Water end Iights . _
Scavenger .
.
Police
_
Office expenses t+>: L8.45
lIy balance May 1, 1912 3.202.96
Total $6.068.37
1-1. E. Archer, a ..well known citizen of
Westover, Ala., recoulUlends Folt!y's
Honey and Tar Compound as perlecUy
safe aud effeCtive for children. "My
little boy had au acute attack 01 bron­
cbial trouble so severe he could not get
out of bed for a week," he says. "The
first dose or two of Foley'S Honey and.
Tar Compound relic\'ed him and before
he bad used oue fifty-cent bottle he was
�\TelJ." Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
Have Purchased Thresher.
Tbe (armers of that seCtiou north
of Statesboro contignous to the
Blitch district will be pleased to
learn o( tbe purchase, for use in
tbeir community, of a threshing
machine. This much needed ma·
chinery is olVu�d by Messrs. P.-S.
McGlammery and John Crumley,
who will be glad to share its cou­
venience aniollg their neighbors
tbe coming seaSOIl.
GUANO.-1 will bave on hand
all tbe year a good supply of gtfauo
and kainit. R. H. Warnock,
Brooklet, Ga. ,
Notice to Debtors.
Pocketbook Lost.
Lost. either iu Statesboro or on
lbe road to Brooklet, a pocketbook
containing abont $100 in cbecks and
eitber two or tbree $5 bills. Hock­
etbook stamped on back, "Compli­
ments of Brooklet Bank." Finder
please leave at First National Bauk
or tltis office and receive reward.
J. F. DANIEL.
LOST-May 2nd, betlVeen Racket
Sture ami Celltralof Georgia rail­
way cro�sitlg, Oll Savannah avenue,
one pair child's red slippers and
stockings. Finder will please call
pbone No, 177. Mrs. D. N Bacot.
AN OLD CHURCH CHOIR•
,
HANK OF STATESBORO
OAPI--rA.r.... , •• ,",'7.0,000
8·U£.f:-l:>LUS,.. 4:0.000
Es·rABJ:.,.ISHED �S94
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
S. C. GROOVER
Cashier
185.00
363.02
307.46
67.00
199.50
Icebergs.
The great breeding place of ice­
bargs is western Greenland� The
mountainons belt of Greenland is
everywhere. penetrated by deep arms
of the sea, which rench to the in­
land ice and are terminated by per­
pendicular walls of buge glaciers.
All of these glaciers are making
their way to the ocean, IUld as their
ends are forced out into the water
they are broken off and set ad rift
8S bergs. The siZe<! of the pieces
thus broken off vary, but a borg 2,00
to 250 feet in height and whose
length may be from 300 to 500
yards is considered to bg of ordi­
nary size in the arctic. 'rhe volume
is, of conrse, lessened as the berg
gets farther sou th ..
Ring 152 and bave our wagon
call for your clothes to he cleaned
or pressed by our new anti·septic
steam cleaner. Ladies' and gents'
clotbing giveu tbe best of attention.
Nothing too bard for us to do.
J. C. Robiusou.
Money to Loan.
1 make five year loans at Six and
Seven P� Cent interest.
R. LEE MOORE.
N OW is the Time
To buy that Mounment you· have been
intendiug so long to buy.
vVe use good IVlarble and Granite, 1:laveup-to-date ma<:hiuery, and employ skIlled
workmeu. �herefore w.e· are able to fur­nish mouuments of ment.
"WE HONOR THE DEAD."
Salesman for Bulloch county, G. W. Her­
rington.
.,Office and yard, uorth of Central 9f Geor­gia depot, Statesbqro, Ga.
South'n Marble & Granite Co
Tax'Recelver's Round.
t eXI)e(t to be At the following IIAmed places
for the purpose or receiving tax returns:
MondR)" MnY.20th-Collrt ground "Sth district,
S n. III.; l\lillcr's store 10 n. III.; Morris' store 12
III.; Tholl;PSOIl's store 2p. III.; Brooklet" p,l11,
Tuesday, 21st-Knight Bros. 7 a. tu.; Stil­
son 9 n. tn.; Hubert Il 111.; 5, A. Williams J p. 111.;
Jake Futch place, 4 p. Ill.: W, S. Davis at night.
WI.'tlllesdny, 22ud-Esln school house b a, tn.;
court ground 1340lh district II n. tn.; J. W. Den-
ueU's 3 p. tn.; Den Hodge's 5 p. tn.
T' HE holida'y fe-union offers an'J'hurday, 23rd-C. D. Rushing's 10 a.�.;Shelton .'\.uderson's 12 Ill.; court ground 44th opportunity for having thatdistrict 2 p. m.; old court ground 3:30 I�. 111.; Genw
erat I.ewis' at night. group picture made.Priday, 24th-Adabelle B n. 111.; Joshua Ever-
ett's 10 a. III.; Bedford E"erelt'� 12 Ill.; Pulaski We are equipped. to produce the2 p. Ill.; Parrish 3:30 p, 111.; Jim Dixou'li at night. best in g;oups or indi'v-idual por­SnturdaY,25th-Metter 7 D.. Ill.; Josh I�dnier's
12 tn.; A. A. Turner's 2 p, III.; court ground traits.1320th district" p. Ill.; J. M. Miucy!& at night.
Monday. May '7th-Portat S •. m.; court. We offer a variety of styles andground 46th district 10 a. lD.; Olh'er Finch's 12
m.; Jim Mixon', 21). lIl.; Mallard's 1U11l4 p. m.;· si2;es.M. E. Cannon's at 1Ilght,
.....'fuesday, May 2Sth-C�urt grouud 157Stb dis- Ru'-st.'n"s Stud'o.lrlc:t 8 a. m.; Clito 10 fl. ru.; Zoar 12 In.T. A. WILSON, Lax Receiver.
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY.
Stawsp_oro, Ga.
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN ON LEADING CARAGES
The superiority of Michelin Tires
is recognized all over the World
l'�. 41
Yoa cannot know what a
,_
good tire is antil yoa try a
Michelin proptrly inflated
'IN STOCK BY
BULLOCH TIMES
Established I 892-lncorpo.rated 190� Statesbor.o, Ga., Wednesday, r.1ay 16, 1912
Atlanta, May I I.-It is pretty
well settled that one of the fore-
1II0st topics for discussion and, pos­albly, aCti!>n, at the cowing session
of tbe general assembly, will be tax
equalization.
Past legislatures bave talked and
talked ahout it and have done
nothing. Tbey have gone au in­
creasing appropriations and making
no provision to meet tbe state's
iacreased expense. Now pretty
milch everyone who knows auy-'
tbing about tbe situation has 'come
to full realization of tbe fact that
sC)b]etbing must be done, or tbe lip.
ptopriati,ou business has got to
stop.
The policy of legislatures hasb�n gradually to increase botb tbe"
state school fuud and penisons,
These two items alone take up
abbut 70 per cent of the state's in­
come, and there is already a well­
)developed demand for more money
for schools in order that the teach­
el'll of tbe state may be paid a living
w.�. �����������������������fbe cbaritable and eleemosenary
Institutions of the state have always
so1J!ht larger appropriations than
tbey have received, and In many
inatances theY,really needed tbe
moaey to meet actnal expenses in
dolag the work reqnired of t4em
UDder tbe law. Unless tbe state
ClD Rcure additional income some­
whlre, these institntions will can.
tiDtt� to be partil!lly starved.
Ttle state tax rate is fixed by the
constitution, and cannot be bigher
than 5 mills. There is only one
way for the state to secure added
income, therefore, other thau by
amending the cons.titution and
increasing the tax rate. That is,
by a real and gennine equalization
of tax returns.
It has been said that if all the
property in Georgia were really
returned at 60 per cent of its mar­
ket value-and this is the rule
whicb tax receivers are supposed to
g\l by, though it is' tacit 1lnder­
standing and not law-Georgia's
in'con;te would be nearly double
what it is. At least calculation, it
is said, on a proper basis of equal!
izatiou of returns, tbe state would
have 50 per cent more income.
It is already indicated that an
insistent demaud will be made at
the coming session for some effect­
ive plan of equalization. Bill after
bill bas heen iutroduced on tbe
subject in past legislatures, but
none of them ever got tbrough.
Members of tbe present legislature
are said to be pretty generally in
favor uf a revision of the tax sys­
lem of the state in this respect,
and there appears to be a good
chance for action at tbe coming
session.
Akins-Cartledge.
Mr. H. E. Cart!edge and Miss
Ola Akius were united in marriage
at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, at
the home of Rev. T. J. Cobh, who
officiated. The bride is a danghter
All persons holdlllg claims against \VMr. J. P ..Akins, of Pulaski. Mr. A. Cook, deceased, or indebted to �lm,C rtledge has resided ill_ the 48th lire required to make prompt settlementP
with the underslgued. ThiS May 6th,district for a number of years, but '1912. w. D. KRNNEDV, Executor.is now a resideut of Statesboro.
n.. ...If.r",.n,. Th.t .....in.l.d •
Juv.nll. IplOt.t.r.
.
RKCIUPTS. Just what bonefits accrued to vcry
To balance April Ist, 19t2 tI,47680 young persons of an earlier day
Sale 01 Ulule_________________ 20.00 from compnlsory attendance on
Cemetery 5.00 mo.ny church services it would be
Fines lor March and April Ig9.20 hard to determine. eome "lastingPound lees lor lIIar. and April. 27.15 memories," at any' rate, remainedStock sold Mar. aud ApriL____ 8.80 witb Edmund Olarence Stedman of
City t&>; .__________________ 37.66 the Norwich town meeting house,SchoJI tax
.. _ 9.41 to which 118 a wee boy he trudged inSpecial la"___________________ 195.00 care of his aunts three times each
Exec lion.
r:
15.00 "Sabba' day." Thoee parts of theWater and lights for Feb. 19l2_ 1,074.85 service and surroundinga that stuck
in the cbildish mind are amusinglyTotal -------------------- '6,068.37
told in Mr. Stedmao's "Life nndDISDURSRM!lNTS. •
Letters:"Salary ----------------------- $ 195.00
That choir could be beard in NewFrrc depart111ent______________ ���:�� York-twenty-five men and twenty-Cily building ..
41.00 fivo women, trebles, basses, secondsD011atio11_____________________
000.00 and altoo':"'males on one side, fe-School Tax ----�------------
males on the other.Feed acct., .. 6�:� They sang through their noses.Dcx tax ---------------------
17.80. There was no doubt that they sangHoard of Nelson Hicks __ . _
with their lungs. The women car­
ried the nir. Those who foil a lit­
tle short in style were scored us sec­
onds. The basses sang IlD air at all, J. L. COI.E�'IANmd the altos soared ofl by thcm- President
selves on n high scale of flats.
Simon Huntington, the great­
,!'Undson of Washington'a aid-de­
camp, was as struight ns au arrow
Thougb in his 76th year, Ii. L. Knight, and n fine man. It aflorded r:'" theCovena. Ga., was recently cured of a se-, gre,ntest pieasu:e to. wutcb. �I)l- �d­vere and painful kidney trouble. He says: am s apple .ilurlllg his participntion
Lumber Prices
"1 had to get up too olteu at night, and In the servrcs. .D::;�i�s�c�o��u;::;;:n�t�=�o,;;n;;;�;;;;;��;;;;,;;=�========uty back ached terribly. But alter IRking Thcre never was an Adam'sapple =
�
two bottles of Foley Kidney Pills Illy before that had such u wonderful
11T1 d t d _ stock onbachache is cured, the secretions have range, It worked up and down like 'II n or er 0 re uce ou I .... 'cleared up and Fol� Kidney Pills have a human piunp handle, It was 1l1- hand, will, for Fifteen Days, gl vegiven uie more relief than anything 1 ways on time. It descended so low
5
have ever takeu." Sold by Pranklin that to dream it would rise again a special discount of perDrug Co. seemed hopeless. Then when all
cent from regular prices on allseemed lost it reappeared, slow)y,H. Clay Hill Dead. grandly, with a masterful steadiness
purchases of lumbe r. We haveTbe uumerous (rie�ds in States- which left no doubt but thut itboro of Mr. H. Clay Hiil regret to could have gone on rising thrpugh
on hand a large stock of highlearu of his deatb in Augusta last eternity, if so it pleased.
'fl' '1'
.
f The meeting house had a roulld grade yellow pine oonng, eel tng .Friday morning. Mr. HIll was or dome of a sounding board in the
b d
-
f
.
t
more than a year employed in the middle of it. The pews wero square, and weater oar rng, ralllng, e c.,TIMES office. and left last fall on witb seats, as 1 recall it, round two
which we want to move. If you
account of failing healtb. He was sides. My aunts had wooden and
a faithful workman and highly brass foot stoves, and we children
are going to build, see us.esteemed by tho�e who knew him. eat round on· footstools on the fioor.
����u:::t:d� could not see anything DENMARK & WILSON,At the time I went away to eol- Succes·sors to D. W. Denmark,lege I am sure that there could not
bave been a furnace in the churc� I STATESBORO, GA.for at Yale I recall my pleasure and
""'����"""��=���""""'��"""��__�_�__�_=.__"""_=_�==.Ai':"_. �'\'interest in the registers from whicb
.the heat rose.
DlRl!;C'fORS:
w. H. Er.[.ls�JII. r.. SMITH J, f.. MATHEWS D. r. OUTI.AND
()I 1Ii\IANW. C. JlARKIHI. S. C. CROOVlm J. r •. C • I
THE Batik that 'has been doing a safe and conservative btl!!­ires> for 18 years, atld will apprecIate your bank account rJ1
••••••••••••••• 11 •••• 11
.
7,596 BALES OF COTTON TAX EQUALIZATIONDESTROYED BY lIBHTNIN8 UP TO OUR SOLONSDAMAGE AMOUNTS TO NEARLY HAlf
MILLION DOLLARS
Three Heth(Jds
PROPER' TAX COLLECTION
WOULD DOUBLE INCOME
IR' There are three methods by, which'II you can use this bank. for the safe-
I •keeping of your' money.
First: The convenient Checking Account,which enables you to issue checks for payments,and provides you witha receipt for moneys paid.
Second: Tbe Savings Account, which adds
compound interest to your principal, and creates
your working capital. .
Third: The interest-bearing Certificate of
Deposit, a negotiable security, issued at any time.
You can use one or more of
these methods to advantage.
the impression that the other long
since had been dead. Tbey 'botb
fougbt throngb tbe entire war, but
never beard from eacb other, and
when the war was over they s�ttled
in different sections of the country,
neither of. tbem retnrning to their
Florida bome.
•
Savaunah, May 13.-Strnck by
I
lightning during the beaviest part
of the rainstorm yesterday, six
cotton sheds on the Atlantic Coast
tine wharves were destroyed by
fire, burning 7,596 bales of cotton
and causing a loss of practically
a half mi llion dollars.
The fire canght in five of tbe
sheds at the same time, quickly
spreading to tbe sixth
_ shed, as
there was little' water supply from
the Atlantic Coast Line plugs situ­
ated near the sheds. Every effort
was made by the fire department to
.save the seventh sh'ed and the naval
stores wharf nearby.
Late iu the afternoon the follow.
ing estimate of the losses was
made by the Atlantic Coast Line
railroad: Seven thousand five bnn­
dred and ninety-six hales of cotton
were on the platforms, and seven
tbousand were estimated as lost.
Of the other 596 hales, it is thongbt
75 per cent will be lost.
The loss to the cotton is esti­
mated at $360,000, and to the
wbarv�s and sheds $100.000, mak.
ing a total of $460.000. It is be­
Ii�ved tbat tbe loss is practically
covered by iosurance. The Insur­
ance papers are kept in Wilming­
ton, and it was impossible to state
exactly what amount of insurallce
was carried.
Two thousapd hales of tbe cotton
were what is known as linters, an
inferior grade of cotton, while be.
tween five 'and seven hnndred bales
were sea island cotton. The other
bales were of various grades of
short staple. Tbe seventh or "G"
shed which was saved contained
2,500 bales of cotton, which is to
be sbipped in the next few days.
This was the extreme western shed,
and tbe fire wall saved it from de­
struction.
!
Fireman William
-
Kearney of
Auto Co. NO.3 bad his right leg
broken just above the ankle, and
several other firemen received in­
juries more or less serions. Kear.
ney was carried from the fire to
his bome.
Capt. Charles V. Egense of Auto
€0. NO.3 was struck on the head
by falling timbers when the top of
a sbed fell, knocking him uncon­
conscious. Fireman Ward pulled
the burning timbers from his fore­
man' body, and carried him out of
the building and to the grass, where
in about ten minutes the injured
man regaiDp.d consciousness. Tbe
timbers struck Capt. Egense in the
face. injuring his nose and head.
He refused to leave the fire after
':�•
Sea Island 1Jank
••• 11 •••• ' ••••••• ,
111 •• 11 •••
•
NEW CALENDAR ADDS
13TH MONTH TO YEAR
.PROPOSES TO MAKE MONTHS
OF EQUAL LENGTH
,
BROTHERS MEET AFTER
49 YEARS SEPARATION
VETERANS CAME T06ETHER AT MACON
REUNION LAST WEEK'
Brunswick, Ga., May II.-One
Brunswick Confederate veteran
who returned today from tbe Ma­
c,?n re-union was happy beyond
description. He had met on the
streets of Macon his brother, wbom
be had not seen or heard from
Washingtoll, D. C., May lo.-A
conference of all nations will he
beld this snmmer at Geneva, Swit­
zerland, to discnss suggestions for
an international perpetual calendar.
Maoy suggestions will be discussed,
but tbe most interesting, becanse
the most rational, seems to be that
of Leroy S. Boyd.
The calendar, as he would re­
form it, sbows a year of 13 months,
28 days to the month, aDd one ex­
'" tra day, Ne� Year's, not counted
__-1._,
\. in' any month, bllt observed as a
universal boliday. This day comes
uaturall¥ before the first of .Jann­
ary, and is neither Satnrd� nor
S1.1nday nor any other day of the•
week, but si�ply New Year's day..�
Every mootb contains exactly
four weeks, begins on Sunday and
ends on Saturday. Tbe thirteenth
,montb is called Solaris and is in.
serted between Jnne aud July.
Mr. Boyd provides for leap year
by an extra day ea'ch fourth year,
••.,Foming after lh� end of December,
and not counted as a day of the
week nor of the month, but merely
9·an extra boliday, known as Leap
Yeat day.
The year 1916 may be taken as
an illustration, for it wonld be an
ideal year to commence tbe re­
formed calendar,. as according to�,� the present arrangement it will.
begin on Satnrday, whicb, under
·Mr. Boyd's plan, would become•
Nell' Year's day, and tbe following
day, Snnday, wo�ld become Jan.
1, 1916.
1'h� udvantages of this reformed
'calendar are obvious. Each month
has the same nlllnberof days. Ev- Says Cotton Crop Can
ery month and every week begins 'De Only 6'0 Per Cent
.' on Snnday and ends on Saturday. Atlanta, Mal' 9.-Tom G. Hud-
fbe same date in each. mouth falls son, former cOlllmissioner of agri-
, 'on the same day of tbe week, a cul'ture and gubernatorial candi­printed calendar will be identical, date, said yesterday tbat the cottonand every year will be. the same as crop iu Georgia could bardly 'beany otber. more than 60 per cent of tbe crop• There are a few curiosities about last year.our present calendar. Tbus Janu- Mr. Hudson's predictions arearyand October always begin on based on observations made recent-) tile same day of the week. This is Iy in a tour arouud the state. Healso tnte of April and July, Sep. said that never in his memory bavetember allJl December, Febrnary, the farmers heen' as unfortunateMarcb and November. Tbis is not witb spring planting as this season.
. ..b0' bowever, in leap years. A' cen- "1 don't believe that more than,,�Lury never can begin ou a Wednes- 60 per cent of the crop that wasday, Friday or Saturday. Except planted last year will get into tbein leap years, tbe first and last days gronnd th.is season, and with the?�f the year fall on tbe same day of poor weather the farmers have hadj'the week. for preparation, I can't see how". A report has been printed that the crop will be more than balf ofthe Pope has decided to make
that of 1911."Easter a fixed date, and that this
_
W!lI begin next year. Roman Money to Loan.Catholic bishops of this country I make five year loans at Six and#i�y tbey hav� not heard. o� sucb a Seven Per Cent interest.(plan aud 90 not elie,'e It. R. LEI! MOORE.
To the many kind friends who
l1eeting at the l1ethodistreudered sympathy and aid d nring
tbe illness preceding tbe death last Chnrch Still Going onSaturday of our dear little baby Tbe revival service commencedgirl, we hereby return heartfelt on Snnday of last we�k at tbethanks. These kindnesses have Metbodist church, is still in prog­made lighter the burden of sorrow
ress, and will continne throngh the\\ohicb rests upon our hearts, and week as at present planned.in a measure soothed the grief Rev. O. B. Chester, of Americus,which seems so hard to bear. is assisting the pastor in the serv-MR. AND MRS. J. J. CHANDLER. ices. aud his ministry is be�r,ing
fruit in a'revived condition amoug
the members, as well as a number
of accessoins to tbe church.
He is a forceful preacher, witb a
most convincing manner, and the
cougregations are constautly grow­
ing. Servicps are being held twice
daily, at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
.'
since they parted 49 years ago at
Monticello, Fla., each taking up
bi� musket to fight for the Sontb.
James W. Willia\Dson, who has
been making his bonle in tbis city
for many years, left w�th' the local
veterans for Macon Mond.ay night.
Wbile walking along the �treets
during the re-nnion be met dn old
soldier whose face looked familiar.
,,, ,
He began a conversation and he­
fore it had progressed very far he
learned that tbe man was no other
tban John A. Williamson, of Lex­
ington, Miss., his brotber. Tbe
convellSatlon tbat followed .carried
tbe two old soldiers back to the
days when tbey played together in
tbeir back yard at Monticello, and
during tbe entire re-nnion they
were constantly together, both he­
inl the guests of J. S. Cherry, a
Macon veteran.
•
Both the brothers were under
Board Wanted:
Young man desires board witb regaining consciousness and re-
private family. Address TIMES mained in the shed directing tbeoffice. work of bis men.
Fireman Ed ward Pacetti and
James Cavanaugh were in the midst
of tbe fire witb a line of hose,
wben tbe top of the shed fell, tim­
bers falling arouud them. One of
the lighter pices struck Pacetti,
knockiug him down, but only
slightly injuring him. He did not
leave the fire.
Cattle Wanted.
I am in the market for cattle
fro III one to three years old; will
buy a whole bunch or in auy num­
ber. Have number "f good milch
cows; will swap or sell.
J. F. OLLIFF.
------
«If It does not requlre a big capital
to establish your credit here. Hon­
esty and the capacity to handle yourself aud your bus...iness satisfactorily, count for a great deal.
First National Bank
of Statesboro
Capltal,50,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCIOAN
'raldeDI Vlce.Presldenl
Snrplu8,10,000.00
W. o. RO.Em J. W. JOINSTON, JI.Clshier Assl. CIIhler
P. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
. .
Directors.
M.G. BRANNEN
P.E.PIELD
W. H. SllIIMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS.
BROOKS SIMMON8
early in the e\'ening that he was
going to make a job for the under­
taker and proceeded to the cbnrch,
wbich is at the corner of Scbofield
of the cburch until the pastor was
in the midst of' his sermon. Tben
he mounted a box, poked bis re­
volver through a crack in tlie wall
and: aiming directly at the pastor,
fired. Leaks con tinned firing until
all the cbambers of his revolver
had been emptied and then he es­
caped in the excitement of the
stampede. Many members of tbe
congregatiou did not stop runni'cguntil they were sa (ell' locked in
Too much ·adverse.criticism has their olVn homes.
------kept many a persou from doing Wanted at Once,something. really �'orth wblle. Ulan to do farm wor.k; steady work;Scatter a httle sunshine along
your/
marlied or single.
way. It certainly can't hurt aud it
. M. F. JONES,
may belp. Metter. Ga., Rte. No. I, Box 65.
Mrs. J. M. Findley, route No.2, L)ons,
Ga., was relieved from a severe pain by
the use of Foley Kidney Pills. "Some
time ago I had trouble with Illy bladder
and suffered much pain. I took Foley
Kidney Pills and they cured !!le." Foley
Kidney PiIl9 will also cure backacbe,
rheuwatism, kidney and bladder ail­
ments and all uriuary irregularities.
Sold ;,y Franklin Drug Co. . .
Card of Thanks.
•
Mrs. J. H. Tinley, 'VaYllesboro, Gu.,
suffered for years w�th rheuwatism Bnd
kidney and hladdpr trouble. "I have
taken several different kinds of medicine
but got no reliel nuli! T took Foley Kid­
Dey P!lls, which have cured me. r think
them the be reUledy for kidney and
bladder troubJe nnd f 1: rbeUul�tisIlt. II
Sold by Fraukliu Drug Co.
••••••••••• , , • , ••••• I I • I •
SAFE-GUARDED
BY LAW.
.
Under the proteCl:ion of the
pure drug law the public
health has never been better
protected and safe-guarded
than today; the watchfulness
and accuracy of physicians
aud drullgists were never
more diligent and effective.
THAT PRESCRIPTION
was wr,itten by your physician for your bene It.
sure of the benefit by having it compounded at
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE
Statesboro, Ga.
